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Directors the West TexnB

Chamber Commerce, mooting
Sweetwater today discuss tho

continually'"" riLhlny 'problems that
I" ,?.yi confront that organization
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Tho W.T.C.C. hit a homo: run
when It obtained D. A. Bandoen as
manager in tho nutumn of 1929.

Ho has'demonstrated himself bo
6'riV ofMhe smartest-- Chamber of
Commerco.men In America,B", it

Althdiich conditions have been
," vjifavorabfo cvrr since ho took

Bandlen has paid off a lot of
'': dtbts ond'"put tho organization on

Ja.pay-as-'you-'g- basis a wondcr--
' fill accomplishment.

"" Elsewhere In this Issue of Tho
Herald you will find a summary of
nnmit nf'thn'reeentbenefits derived
byjtho people of West Texas from
this 'Organization

5

, We have; never been able to un--'

ders'tand whytho directors of 1933
refused to endorso the Texas &.

Pacific Northern railway com-5-pon-

project for building a now
lino from Big- Spring through tho

;.' South Plains and Panhandle reg- -

Ions. But becauseof that one fall- -
c 13 urn of a. board that Is not now In

."J- - 34 office ns to support somo--

'."' Tithing of ,, vital, Interest to Big
,- - "'' Spring, wo, do not loso sight of the
..'.' ",.- - hundreds of good and useful

'; j.y things the organization has done.

V.' ' 'it npepared that somo members
, '7!'of that old 1930 board allowed

.'Vhome-tow-n prejudices to swerve
j &.them from cool consideration of n

'
! CSin,a'ter-ot Krcat .Importance to tho

region.

??,v. But. that's hjstory and, nftc.r nil,

'"' ?wo-teb- it the' T&PN'a cause Is as
igtrong..now as It would have been

' ' ' V anyway.
r'.jki-fc- ' ' x

.,". ;",i, In 'this connection we want to
''yj-'-"- ;'! reproduce a few paragraphs from
ifh .Jan 'article In tho Januarynumber
' . ." '.of'Wcat Texas Today, tho W.T.C.C.
". , monthly magazine, which was

1

'to

. written" by Houston Harte, presi-
dent of the' West Texas Chamber:... , "There is, Un our language, a cer

-

.A

tain mucWused adjective. Conser
vative business men shy awny

It aslt.it were pestilence.Tho
.Word is 'booster.' Too ofUn-lnrth- e

hubllc mind It is linked with, one's
--

' Impression1, of n chamber of km--
- 'merce. .' 'ml Is, of course,rahJi in

Justice; 1 nt it sptlngs from a' fulto
v 'c aui'e. That Is to Bay.c ir,hen

. t" you thlrfji of tv chamber or m--.
Trficrce youwlso think of prosperity,

And thesehuasl-buslnc- and"whol- -

;. ly public bodies work that way.
J thev. are very sensitive to the

,i. itate of mind and the state of
v." curse of tho community. When
'.things In a town are going good,

.the.'place to believe that Ponce do
Leon found that fountain: that' '.C people never grow old; and that

l."
vr-B-

from

natural

oysters contain pearU worth a
' klnc's ransom. Is around at tho

" .chamber of commerce,On tho oth
:er hand, the saddest sight I know

, 1 is the chamber of commercewhen
! things are bad.

i. ; ..... a. -- ..
.' "I am thinking now oi mo wesi

. m ll.K.h.t.i.H i9 PnmMan-- nv.fl

!..how it has so brilliantly Justified
M Itself and"won laurels galoro when,
.iff seemingly, prosperity was not to

- - be,had lor tno m.meni. ii nas
', .,V demonstrated Its hard times value,

'4" .,'fionoHo tho bat when a feller need-':-f-

ed a friend."
:i?te---. And how's this:

,F ' WHY I AM NOT SO KICII
,

'. ; j; "Dear Editor:
ill i seemsto be so much talk

'"."V-.'j.ilio'u- this depressionthat
- Si. t bellb.velt's rov. Juty to" write my

'j p ".views on Jho'samoand help to ana--
'"" , ; Vie the situation so we can make up
. .

- our. minds we had oughta, change
f - . our.ways of Hying and so forth.

jfe

.-

-

"I have taken my own asw fo
- instance. I see my mistai'.e; and

many other's have acted likewise. )
' bought a car instead of a farm, and

how it is worn out but the farm
' figured on is 'still O. K. I invested in

' a radio instead of a cow, and the
radio gives statlo instead of milk.

VI am feeding five nice hounds
' instead of five pigs. I had our plane

tuned Instead of 'the well cleaned
out, I spent my cash In 1928, used
my credit in 1920 and raded my
future- wageson the instalment plan
In 1930 and the hard times have
caught ny? in bad shapethis Winter,

'I spenttmy last $10.00 for oil
nml gas instead of flour and neat.
I built ajhlce garage last yejir

of.toverlne mv barn 'and
loafed inline mountains two weekt

. Instead ,a( 'fixing .the,.fencop,round
, my pastuxASomy cow wouldn't get

out but the;is dry now andumort-
gqged tp boot fr the two blankets'
my wife ra'ught of an agent Instead
of paylDK' nhe preacher.

"I anvoifa cash basis now, but I
alnt got' any .caeh. I'm at the end of
my rope and the man I'm working
for is busted an account that no
body will pay him, and his cotton
won't sell becausenobody will bui
cotton clothes as all the gals wears
silky stockings and silk underwent
tight here in tho cotton fields pick
ing cotton. I had 11.00 saved up
for a' rainy day but turned dry and
i. spent it for two inner tubes.

" I have tried Ihard to make both
ends'meet with a turnip patch, but
when I got my turnips readyto sell,
every one else was Helling turnips
for nothing, I am wortied plumb to
tin bone, and my wife's kinfolks

(CONTINimn ov PAQE3 t)

Kiki Returns

iff: Ztmi'm

m. PHIIHBlL I

m& my --rammtt''i-mL&,wmmmm
Anoclatcrt

Police had to a near-rio-t
when Marlon "Klkl" Roberts, for
mer sweetheart of "Lens" Diamond.
namganQiter, returned to the stage
ma new rorK vaudeville act.

Gandhi'sWife
Under Arrest

AssociatedPre'ss),
Gandhi's and several' othei

women,nationalist leaders,were ar
rested today, as the British in
creased thescope of their precau
tions In India.

Pren Photo
ouell

(By
wife

Tho British adopteda decrcopro
hibiting meetings of more than five
persons,thus.outlawing all Nation-- '

allst gatherings.,
The boycott is holding butlness tc

a quarterof Us normal volume.,., s
NewLaw RidsOne
Coiinty Official Of
New Term Worry

Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brlcham,
Howard, county superintendent of
publio lnstruptlon. It one office
holder who is not worrying about
announcing for reelection or wheth
er she will have an opponent for
a third term.

' Simply because of a new law,
passed last year, which fixes the
term of office for county superin
tendents at four years, instead of
two. '

Mrs. Brlgham, then &iss Pauline
Cantrell, took office January 1,
1929, and was reelectedafter a two- -
year term, one wm now continue
In office through 193 i.

PlansMadeFor
Convention Of

Highway Group
EL PASO, Jan. 11 Preparations

for the annual convention of the
Broadway of America Highway
Association are now under way nt
association headquarters in "this
city, F. O. Mackey, president, sail
today. The convention will be held
In San Diego, Calif., next April.
Grady Bell, who as special repre-
sentative spent several months
along the route of the Broadway
Irf field organization work, is now
In headquarters offico assisting
Mackey In perfecting plans and de
tails for tho convention.

"Tho officers and directors of the
association are making plans for
an extended campaign ot sclentlfl
cany pianneu auvertising oi tne
Broadway ot,Amerlca route to be
Inaugurated at, this oonventlon.1
Bell said. "From repo?tareceivedby
air. juacKey, ne confidently expects
to see tho Broadway become the
most popular of allytransconttnental
highways within a short time.
Tourists aro becoming increasingly
aware of tne delightful coast to
coast,traveling tht.the. Broadway!
or America provides throughout all
seasonsor the year."

San Diego, the California term
inus of the Broadway, has already
ikuviucu a nuge ouagei tor con-
vention entertainment and Ii nlan--
nlng a royal reception for visitors.
Visitors from inland cities will be
provided with ocean trips. Also,
there will be yachting, raclnc. fly
Ing and fishing in addition to many
omer Kinas of entertainment.

"In view of the keen interest
shown bvBroadwau rltlA.q. nnd

the unusual and varied entertain-
ment that San Diego la planning
lor tne convention, Mackey said,
"tne officers of the association ex
pect to see all attendance records
broken, The highway Is in splen
did shape from coast tocoast and
It will be a trip worth, while to
everyone along the Broadway of
America."

216,000rAcre
Ranch Bought
By OdessaMan
Central TSoVf Mexico Laud

Grout ObtainedAt
Public Sale

ODESSA, an. 11 S. It. McKlnnev
and 'Jerry Folbro and associatesot
Odessa,recently completed ono of
tho largest land dealsthat.hasbeen
made in the Southwest in years
when they purchased the 216,000
acre La Joya do Sevlllota grant in
central New Mexico. The grant was
bought in a public sale, from the
county of Sorocco,New Mexico, in
Which the land Is located.

The La Joya do Sevlllcta Land
Grant Ilea entirely within the
county. of Sorocco, in central New
Mexico. It originally comprised
272,192.88 acres, but has been cut
down by 'special grants and deeds
to approximately 216,000 ncres or
more. It Is approximately 32 miles
In length .(front cast to west) and
14. miles wide. The Itto Grando
River crossesthe grant from north
to south, flowing slightly diagonal
ly, paralleled closely by tho A. T.
and S. F. railroad running from Al-

buquerque to tel Paso. The rail
road stations of La Joya nad San
Acaclo Ho within tho grant. Three
state highways cross tho grant In
varying directions, giving outlet tc
all nearby markets,

Much of the land in the grant
la said to be excellent grazing and,
with gramma grass knee high and
with sufficient water for cattle. One
river through the land, runs nil of
tho time, and there aro others
which run most of the time.

ChinaSuggests
Neutralization

For Manchuria
PEIPING. Jan. 11 UP) It was

reported that Foreign Minister
Eugene Chen had cabled Secretary
or state stimson suggesting per
manent neutralization of Man-
churia. -

BrookhartCharges
Pressin Coup For
Aiding Wet Cause
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 UK-Se- nator

Brookhart, after hearings
on various Deer bills, .charged a
conspiracy among newspapers to
givo 'outlandish publicity to wot
arguments.' He threatened to nsk
for a congressional inquiry.

Hotel Company's
Injunction Suit

Trial Continued
On motion of the defendant, the

American National Insurance com.
pony trial of the suit for injunc-
tion filed a week ago by tho Settles
Hotel corporation was continued to
January 27 by Judge James T,
Brooks of 32nd district special
court when the caso was called
Monday morning,

Ed King of the Ahlleno law firm
of Scarborough,Ely and King, was
here as counsel for tho defendant.
wiiourn uarcus is plaintiffs coun-
sel. ' v

The court granted a temporary
injunction when the suit was fll
ed, to restrain tho defendant from
selling at trustee's Bale the Set
tles Hotel building.

School Districts
Get$2,488 Taxes

Common school districts of How
ard county received a total ot J2,--
188.11 in tax payments through the
county tax collector late last week.

The sum represented school tax
payments ot the latter part of De-
cember. A considerably smaller
amount had been' collected earlier
In the month.

i '

PatRobertsNew
DeputySheriff

V. F. (Pat) Roberts,. n

resident of Coahoma,has beennam-
ed deputy sheriff for that commun
ity ny unerlff Jess Slaughter.

Mr. Roberts succeedsBob Wolf,
who has becojnea full time deputy
attached to the sheriffs office here.
wpif succeededDenver Dunn.-- re
signed.

i
' MEN

AMARILLO. Jan. 11 UP) Bryan
Gillespie and Lee Whltford, escap-In- g

Jail after overpowering Stinnett
officers during Christmas holidays,!
were janed here after arrestat Lit
tlefleld today, The "pair are under
robbery sentence, '"""
COFFEE MEMORIAL SOCIAL
The members ot the Coffee

Memorial Classot the First Metho
dist Church will be entertained In!
the home of Mrs, W, II. Ward, four
miles north of town, Tuesday af
ternoon. The cars will leava the
church at 2. Every member is
urged to attend.
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CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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Photo By Bradshaw

JAMF.3 YUHJC ItOBB

Tho whole town Is clod to see
the Ttobbs come back into the mov-
ing picture business In Big Spring
and West Texas; not that tho
Hughes-Frankli- n Co. wasn't okay
but no one can take the placo of
home folks."
This town has always had the

best of the moving plcturo offer
ings and hasappreciated them: and
tho sight of J. Y. around tho lobby
Is the best assurance that any one
could desire, of good pictures to
come. To paraphasiapopular slo
gan; when better pictures are made
tho Robbswill secure them for the
home,town.

Although J. Y. was born in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa; and camo to Big
Spring when ho was nearlng the
end of his teens, ho is almost as
much ofa native as if he. hadnever
called any other place home, for he
has grown up wlth'the town during
lui must lurmuuvQ years.
. When he was a boy he wns
known as Yulll, a Scotch name,
which his mother gave him for a
favorite brother of hers. Yulll be-

cameharder to explain as the town
grew and now he Is familiarly call
ed J. Y. throughout West Texas.Ho
Is already lookingafter the matter
of nicknames for J. Y- - lr.. and has
seen tliat-he,lia- a bno that Is easily
understood; It la Iko.

When J. Y. was still too young
to vote he transferredhis know
ledge of the operating end of mov-
ing pictures to tho businessend by
managing tho theater in San An--
gclo. He was there for two years
with his father supervising him at
long distance .

Then the World war broke out.
He Joined the local company under

fCONTlNUKD ON I'AOE 6)
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Somo of arms

By JOHN EVANS
ROME "must" dis

arm, DIno Grand), Italy's fore-
ign advocate of
peace,becauseguns mark the road
to while right and com
mon senseshow that
Is tho first step, toward

His goal moral and
economlo regeneration, to be ac
complished by nations andpeoploj
worklng"together tho common
good, conscious that all will profit
nnlv thrmiph general welfare.

Grand), who knows war
life in whirled tho big
globe that stands In the center
his In Palazzo;Chlgl.

"All these nationsaro
he said as' map ot the world,

brought all un-

der ""hla
Tor 20 years," lie went on,

has been In a perma-
nent stato of disturbance. Wars
and revolutions, one leading to
another; gf the
home life and life work of our
peoples massed work-
ers Idle; those have been the

"Our has been de
fended here and there by the gen-

ius ot somo men, the spirit of sac
rifice ot some peoples, but the
hour has come for united, colle,
tlve effort to set the world per
manently to rights."

This solidarity, leeis, rouna us
first big In the Hoover

and the years arma-
ment truce which he the

ot Nations to Also
in. those two measures.Grand! has
iounu eviucucu Ifiuv 4uiiy nuu Am
erica can work together In inter--

affairs.
Grandi's talks with President

Hoover Secretary Sttmson in
Washington recently strengthened
that belief and gave him new and
"deep confidence" that such Inter
national Is
and can be

"We face the naked truth."

New Blanket
Of SnowFalls
In Panhandle

Brief Sleet Here;
Waco, Austin, Dallns

Report
By Tho Frcsii

As an of a blizzard
Amarlllo and other towns in the

shivered in
weather today. Five inches of
snow covered tho north plains.

travel was Interrupted.
Trains used snow plows. Airplanes
wcro operating on schedule.

Rains wero reported In various
parts of the state, heavy
tion being reported from
Waco and Austin.

Slight precipitation was received
hero early Monday, Sleet fell for
a few minutes in town and farm
ers residing northeast of here im-

ported north sides of buildings
whitened by sleet and snow, which,
however, fell but a short tlmo.

i

RobbersBatter
Cash Register
But GetNothing

Snowhlte plant on
East Third street was entered
Sunday night and the cosh regis
ter battered beyond repair, al
though no cash was taken.

Manager Harris of tho plant said
entrance to tho building was gain-
ed through side doors. Tho rob-

bers practically tho cash
register, which contained only
JL10. This was not taken.

Tho knob was knocked off the
office safe but it was not opened,!
duo to- - being locked from the in
side.

Cant. George W. Blair,
88, SuccumbsIn

--A

t

Jan. 11 UP) Captain
George 8o died hero to-

day. Ho was hit by an
as he stepped from a street car,
Funeral services'Willi be

V
Chamberof Commerce

Directors To Convene

A regular meeting of the board
of directors ' of tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce is schedul
ed for 7:30 o'clock this evening' in
tho offices In the Settles Hotel

It is especially desired
that all directors attend.

Italian Foreign Minister Declares
World 'Stabilization Hinges On New

International Armament Conference
(EDITOR'S While the world grapples economic

problems seeking a road to prosperity, International leaders
, focusing their eyes on tho disarmament conference opening in
GenevaFebruary 2, hopeful it wlll'polnt tho
is tho first of a series of articles the views ot world

whose Influence directly or indirectly will be felt at the con-
ference. of thearticles will glye opinions
themselves.)

says
minister,

disaster,
disarmament

Jpeaceful
prosperity.
, is .political

for

fromll's
trencher,

ot
office the

suffering,"
the

turning, countries
eyes.

.""Europe

millions .dead;

wrecked;
re-

sults.
civilization

ne
expression

moratorium
Induced,

League adopt.

Inational

and

cooperation practical
extremely useful,

must

Storm

Rains
Associated

aftermath

Panhandle

Highway

precipita
Dallas,

Creameries'

destroyed

Dallas
DALLAS,

W.'BIalr,
automobile

heUVTues--

building.

Following
outlining

delegates

vigorous

ON PEACE PATH

ld7
M?iaMCT

' pV.n o"' eRA n 6T

Grandi Says: t

--"Tho disarmament con-

ference must succeed.
Otherwise Europe cannot
'attainBtaullity.",

"There can be no doubt
that tho economic unrestis'
directly influenced"by arm-
aments,"

"We aro at tho. parting
of; tho ways In Europe's
life. Italy will take the
road toward peace."

Grand! said. "The disarmamentcon
ference must' succeed. Otherwise,
we nil know that Eurbp'ecannot at-
tain stability and cannot escapeits
uniurpmg destiny. ,.

ICO.NTIHUED OH PAd H '

U

SEEK LONG'S JOB AS GOVERNOR

iuodated Pren Photo

There are five democ'raUcjandldatet In the field seeking Huey P.

tonn'spost as oovernor of Louisiana. Four of them aro shown here.
Above, left to right: William C. Boone, state senatorfrom Homer,and
William L. Clark, New Orleans cotton broker. Below: Dudley J.
LeBlano of Abbeville, a memberof the Louisiana publio service com-

mission, and Oeorge Seth Qulon, New Orleans attorney.

--t
YM.C.A. AppealIssued2ffYears

Ago Today In SpecialEdition Of

Herald;Election Day WasNear

To Review Oil
Laws of State

WASHINGTON, Jan.11 UP) The
supreme court decided to review
Oklahoma oil conservation laws un-
der which Governor. Murray closed
wells with .the national guard.,The
state conservation commission and
a rcflnlpg companyappealedfrom a
decision of tho lower courts.

CornerstoneOf
StateFederation

Building Is Laid
AUSTIN, Jan. 11 UP) Women

from many sectionswere hero today
to lay the cornerstone for the
headquarters buildings ot the Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs.
Former Governor- Pat Neft and

Governor Sterling aro on the after
noon program.

i

Lumber Company
Officer Is Killed

NACOGDOCHES, Jan; 11 UPl-Is- om

Cliandler, S7, peaceofficer 'tor
the Frost JQftnson Lumber Com-
pany, was killed early today by t
negro at Camp Worth, San Augus
tine county, with a rifle. A posse
is hunting the negro.

Chandler had stopped a quarrel
betweentho negro and his wife and
the(negro called him from "his
boarding houseand shot him.

Qolivia ProtestsWords
Pointing To Default By

GovernmentOn, Ponds
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 CP)

Luis Arbeltl, Bolivian minister, pro-
tested predictions ot witnesses of
tho senate finance 'committee tha
BollvleUlkcly.wouia.defauK.bgnds..

The commltteo is Investigating
sale of foreign securities. "

$50,000 RanchHomo
1 NearFt. Davis Burns

ALPINE, Texas,Jan.11 UP) The
tsu.ooo ranch home of Mr, and Mrs
W. Wi McCutcheon, nearFort Da
vis, burned last night, It was a fa
mous show place. Owners were in
El Paso visiting at the time.

Gary' Stock Sold To
White Salvage Co,

R. Y. While of the White Salvage
Company has purchased the stock
ot Gary and Son and will open a
closing out saleat once, The same
personnelof the store will Us re-
tained tor the salt.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago .today Big
Spring, through a .specialappeal In
the Big k-,

ing an effort to obtain 100; now
members oftho Y.M.CJV.

J. M. Manuel, who was In charge
of the Y.M.C.Ai here, has In his
possessiona copy of tho January
li, 1907 edition,of The Herald, then
in its third year. Mr. Manuel's
copy Is t6 be turned over to the
West Texas Memorial Museum nt
high Bch'ool as a permanent

'Special Y.M.OA. Edition" Is
tho heading across page one.

fj. u. thus,-- secretary- or tne ui
Paso association; W. B, Ricbard-Bo- n,

secretary e. Bluff," Ark.';
S. W. Moore of Little Rock, Ark.;
and.E.W. Chadwlck of Ennla w.ero
to occupy pulpits of various
churches here the following Sun
day, Chadwlck and Titus at the
Methodist church, Moore and
Richardson .at the Christian
church, Richardson and Chadwlck
at the Presbyterian church and.S
A. Kincaldo at the Baptist church,
where Rev. J, D. Hanks at the
morning service.

a. A.,Kincaide oi Houston, state
secretary, was hero for the cam
paign.

- Other Items ot Interest in the
edIUon Included:

Voters were to go to the polls
the. following Tuesday to decjdo
whether Big Spring would become
an Incorporated town. There had
been llttlo discussionof the propo-
sition tho Herald said. "Some ob- -,

Ject because thetaxes will be so
high, but if we can be incorporat
ed, have the town thoroughly
cleanedand kept in a sanitary con-
dition wo wilt be making a fine
Investment None of us care to
sacrifice any health for a few pal-
try dollars," said the newspaper.
"Aside from the salary ot the el'y
marshal and city secretary the
coat of maintaining Incorporation
should not raise taxes to any great
extent, unless some anticipate the
building of a city hail, putting In a
waterworks system, paved streets,
etc., but we do not think this la to

(CONTlNUKll ON 1AUB r

Death Takes
Mrs. McKiiuiey'
Husband Finds Her Dead

In BedatHomeNear
Big Spring'

1 ifa
Mrs, Rosa Lee McKinney. wife

ot T,om J, McKinney ot tbe Center
Point community, was found dead
In her bed at the family home
about 7:43 a. m. Monday when Mr.
McKinney went,to call her for
breakfast, '

When herarose at 4 a, xtu Mr.
McKinney talked to his wlf and
sne apparently was not 111.

Funeral arrangements were
pending answers to Mi&igea to
messages,to relative M had not
few attnouacaa. early tkk after,
ftooa.

A
n 0

IJiscoverer' "

OfBodyHeM
--SinceCrime

Bisclioff Led Searcherstc
Mary McLean's' Body

In December
CINCINNATI, Jan. 11. UP) -

County Prosecutor Robert;N. Oof
man announced that Charles Bla
choff, 43, shoemaker, had confess)
ed kidnaping, attacking and slai
ing Marian McLean,- six. "

The child's boyd was found Do
cember 23 in the basement ot i
tenement housewhere Blschoff llv ,

ed. She was kidnaped iDecembei
17. Sho had died from hemorrhagi
resulting from criminal attack.Bls-
choff produced thebody when cltj
firemen began a house to housl
search, saying that ho had JusI
found it In the basement. '

Authorities said Blschoff. pro
bably was insane An Indictmentd
will" be 'sought tomorrow.. Blschof!
has,been In Jail since discovery,ol
tne body. .

Joseph McLean, yountr father ot
Marian McLean, victim of a

degenerate,stopped tit th
Big Spring airportDecember23. Hi
was enroute by air frornTThoe'nix,'
Arizona, to Cincinnati, fo'r.hls'onlj
child's funeral. Stranded' without
funds, McLean was given passagt
home.via American Airways ships,.
on a promise thathe would mak' ;

an effort at reconciliation with his
"

wife. ' ' '

British Cdbinef
StandsPatUpon
ReparationsPlan

LpNDON, Jan.li UP) The cabi- -.

net today reaffirmed Its .stand to--l
ward Lausanne reparations confer
ence declaring the conference espe-
cially alter-- the. Germans claimed
thoy were unable to make payments'.
The newspapersgave; .thelf: unani
mous support. ,.. e

The,French press,backed' the; as-
sertion of. Finance Commissioner'
Flandln that the confereifot'wm
iUMJetW-w- f- -

--Somasilf4id.Hex
of the

SenateAsksfirobe
Into Attacks Tf'noh '

Women in ithwaiL
WASHINGTON. Jan. ii'GP)

The senate directed thaattorney
general 10 investigate ooooiuona
In Honolulu, where severalwhit
women have been ftttaskadiand a
Hawaiian slain in retaliation.

FamousSurgeon,?'
. in War Is Dead
COTJNCBj BLUFFS. la.. Jan. 11

UP) Dr. Donald A MeCraaT L fa
mous world war surgeon, dud in a
hospital here today of pneumonia.
His widow, Mary McCnU, Is a prom--,
meat American Jegvon auxiliary
member and ts planning to. run for
the senate. A son and daughter
also survive.

SUNDAY SCHOOLATTEND ANCB
Tho following report were turn-- ,

ea in xrora tne aunaay School su-
perintendents ot the city: "Metho-
dist, 370; Presbyterian; 76; East
Fourth StreetBaptist, IM.

Thn WtL
By U. S. WMe?BiM:

Big Sfria Tum
Jan. 11. IMti

BIr SbtIbt aad vtatalaTt Varthr
cloudy tonight aad --Twaeiey, not
ranch ohaaje la tsmpirsiiarg. f

Wert Texas: Partly cloudy U--
nlfht aad Tueaday, oamawaas
warmer la PaaaaadtaUoigtit. l

xexas: CMHMy,
la extreaa eaat tXHtlna.

cooler in south portto toalcto.
Tueaday partly cloudy. "--,

new Mexico: ralr toalM aaf
irauj, muwvrtuaiga,ia. "flH

hiw jHinKiB ami ceiaeria pjBmmm
southeast perttea;
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Today JJT mcs

Its Storicsj Like

Hers tlint Make

Girls PiitjLocks- -

OuDinrlcs! I,

A Njew Star ,

MARION

MARSH

EIGHTEEN
with

WARREN WILLIAMS

ANITA PAGE

REGIS TOOMEY

EXpiA
Stan OLIVER

Laurel j Hardy
in a iiugh Hit

"Come Clean"
und

ParamountNews

Starts.Tomorrow

'fetor

WHEEIER
WOOUEY
pvmo rewo
I WITH THB toy

WezmtuZXUk

iiwsitsa
ABU LUNATICS

DOROTHY LEE

ZELMAO'NEAL

ESeeLrtUjiyMM ? I

vM.nnf avPnRjV $ (A
no iadioL? SHB3U. If"tTI""MMI VsiiM

lIpbLITlCsI

By byuon price
(Chief of Bureau, The Associated

Press(Washington)
The prcludo of the

new polltically-mlndc- d congress vi-

brated to three loud explosions in
republican ranks, and the last "was
tho loudest of all.

From the viewpoint of the spec-

tacular, the McFadden'eplsodo far
overshadowed)the earlier Bnell-Tll-s-

split over party leadership In
the house, and tho western revolt
egainst President pro tem Moses In
the senate,

t

McFaddenfrequently has beenoff
the administration, reservation be-

fore, having his own ideasabout the
treasury, the reserveboard and oth-
er matters. When"he wept so far as
to say in a moratorium debate,how-
ever, that President Hoover had
"sold out to Germany," ho teptjbll-ca- n

root caved In on him.

lllvllnhiP
McFadden did not squlrr5'when

his Pennsylvania colleagues' dis-
owned him, nor when, other party
leaders snioastrong words at him
But he did complain when the ad-
ministration: cut off his patronage,

A congressmanwho cannot keep
his district organizationtogether by
dispensing nostmastersUlps when
bis party It (h powtf at Washing-
ton is hit M'l'ere it hurts-'-

to be answered. What wlll.Tjo the
effect Of thU object lessonon, oilier
republicansHvho feel Hks'lnejircInK?'

WW

4

LsTETMJ
- Today and Tuesday

THE THRILL

PICTUREOF

ALL TIME 'j

TRADER
HORN

; With

HARRY CAREY
EDWENA BOOTH

Also
News, Comody
Prices Go and 20o

western senators, wero
read out of the party?

An Experiment In Ohio

formally

Out or Ohio, home of so many
presidents, corpca a new and Inter-
esting contribution to the great
game of presidential politics.

Seeking to organize sentiment for
the still silent Newton D. Baker,
Martin I Davcy says In an openlet
ter to Ohio democrats:

"Under the Ohio law, It Is neces-
sary for the person who runs as a
dclegato to secure the written con'
sent of the candidatefor president
. . . It is easily possible,in tho event
Mr. linker may be unwilling to give
his consent, for some responsible
and respected democrat to stand
sponsor for the movement and sign
tho necessary consents, and still
have a bona fide Baker delegation."

bo the respected democart (why
not Mr. Davey himself?) would put
his name on the primary ballot as a
prcsldentlaLcandidate, and Mr. Ba-
ker woufa ndt appear legally at all
until thoMelegation was turned ov-
er to him at tho convention.

The outcome of this cxnerlment
will be much observed,f$r several
oiner statesnave similar statutes.

ShouseBusy '

JouettShouse.the Kenluckv-bre- d

Kansan who halls from Kansas City,
Mo., "and runs democratic national
headquarters in Washington, Is a
hard man to find nowadays.

He hurries from New Eneland
throuch the south Into ih w,tl onrl
back! again, conferring, speaking,

A McAdoo manager who
later servedunder Al Smith, ho was
cnojcn"nrter the 1928 smash-u-p to
put the pieces back tocether.

Mia efforts as a harmonlzer never
have had detailed publicity, but
mey read like a romance.

For one, thing, ho got democratic
membersof congressInto the habit
of Issuing partisan statements
inrough the medium of tho high
speedmimeograph batteryat party
neaaquarters. That habit has de-
veloped all sorts of opportunities
for coordination.

Shousc's friends believo he willtep out after the '32 convention,
mining over 10 me new party man
agement a headquarters which is
much more of a going concern than

A&MtllmJi

mo democrats have had on cam-
paign eve for many years.

GroceryOrders and
fyorlc Assignments

Given Families Here
As a part of the cltv'n mmito provide old for as many worthy

families, who are In nri1 nni.
slble, tho Salvation Army In some
cases Is Issuing orders for grocer
ies up 10 2 nna sending the men
to tho city manager, who nii7na
them-- work to provide them with
funds to pay for the food.

In this way Immediate help Is
given some famlllcq whose needs
nto acute, and the desire of tho
men to Work for what they get Is
satisfied,

t

Newspaper Payroll of
5,000 Taken In Holdup

UTTLE ROCIC-Ark- .. Jan.11 UP)
A robber followed a bank mes

senger Into the office of the
today, shot and

wounded Cashier J. E. Chappele
and escapedvflth tho paper's pay
roll Of JD.WU.

Employees blocked the robber's
exit, but wero overawedwith a pls--
IOI.

-- nr.TTiT.F,K IIUUNKH
KILGOnD, 'Jan. 11 orgo

Kamsey, a driller, was seriously
burned in u boiler .explosion at a
well of the Pace Petroleum Com-
pany, Ijelng sunk In Mayor Mal-
colm Crlm's back yard, here, today.
Three others yoro injured.

JrYJU Ihe flUemtP jitrarly-dlscljiin- n qjjo weU'llias lost, its tools three
fee,more effective than the effoYt of I times and tKo derrick has been
KM8 years Ingo, when,a handful ofjblown down once.

DID AVE LIE ABOUT IT?
A VISITOR IN BIO SPRING; COMMENT.
INU UPON THE SUPERIOR PERFORM-
ANCE OF COSDEN LIQUID QAS,

COURSE, ALL BIO SPRING CARS
OAS-f- T" We agreed.with him.

USE COSDEN

vtt vlW of the fact that we had just finished rxtrolllng the ctvio
prida and loyalty of our citizens, would we 'have been justified
Im.fMIPX attention to those of our citizens who have Ideas or
sasn'iithlng tha( they would not appreciate the superior perform-a-m

offered by CosdenLiquid Gas? ,

FliEWELLBN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosdonf Liquid das, Valvoline Oils, Delco

Batteriesand Hood White Arrow Tires

This Crowd Welcomedthe Reopeningof the SanAngelo 'NationalBank

Here Is a view of the happy crowd that gathered-I-n tho banking floor of tho San Angclo National Bank last Monday, Jan. 4 when the bank
reopenedafter having been closedon October 3. All other hanksIn the city and surrounding territory helped reorganize tho bank. Old
directors purchased$850,000 worth of frozen anddepreciatedpaper of tho old bank andsubscribedto $210,000 worth of tho $250,000 new cap
Ital and surplus with which the bank was reodencd. Fifteen of tho mostresponsiblemen and women of West Texas compose Its new "Board
of Directors. 1 '

Pay-As-Ybu-- Go BasisIs PlacedIn
Effect By West Texas Chamber

SAN ANGELO, Jan, 11. Something now in the way of chamber
of commercefinancing Is being attempted this year by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce. The manager, D. A. Bandeen, elected after
the El Paso convention of 1929, has startledhis board of directors by
putting the big regional organization on a and
keeping it there. Mr. BanUeen-- was here Friday conferring with

Houston Hartc, president, and
San Angclo directors of the

With a formerly used wasteful
method In the discard that of
sending salaried workers into an
affiliated town V collect their
memberships Bandeen's offlco Is
tying the responsibility for 1932
collections on the town directors;
and plans have' been laid for a
regionwlde canvass, to be waged
simultaneously in virtually every
city, town, or village in WestTex-
as. The time set is the week of
January18: the goal, $60,000. The
chamber's 1932 budget is $60,000 a
reduction qf 40 pep cent from the
1929 peak but $10,000 is to be
solicited Independently frbm largo
companiesnot In West Texas, but
operating In the region.

Angelo Flan Unchanged
Plans for tho campaign will be

laid before the executiveboard, the
113 town directors, and the editor
ial board of 25 West Texas news-

all-da-y session,nVtI falrer Ehnro for Westjrex.Sweetwater tomorrow,
While most other towns - have

adopted .the membership drivu
plan, San Angclo likely will con-
tinue with the plan of holding the
memberships in the Board of City
Development, according to Walter
Yaggy, local director. This has
been found suitable in years past
and there is. no reason to depart
from it now, It is said.

Work ProgramUp to Board '
The 1932 work Urocram also will

be put up to- the board for appro
val, and dates for tho fourteenth
annual convention of the WTCC
will be set. Sweetwater Is this
year's host city, jj

The regional chamber outlines
Its 1932 plans the JanuaryIssue
of its magazine, "West Texas To
day," edited by the newspaper-
men's board. Cover of tho maga
zine bears .the plea, 'A Faithful
and Efficient Servant Asks for a
Few Minutes or Your Time, for tho
Purpose of Rendering an Account
of Stewardship, and to Acquaint
You With Plans for Greater Serv
ice In 1932." Publication is given
toqa consolidated balance sheet
Hating liabilities the work pro-
gramat$60,000; and assetsof all
character at the standing figure
of. $23,284,783. Says the lead-of- f
article;

"The above compilation, while It
may, sound fantastic to
hard-heade-d business men, will
stand up under the closestscrutiny.
Figures to support It. Item hv
item, are given in this number of
'West TexasToday,' and are recom-
mended for the careful reading of
every West Texan,"

The Items Knmnerated
Tho article then goes on to say;
"Within the past blennlum the

accomplishmentsof tho West Tex
as chamber, measured in dollars
and 'cents, would, according to the
most reasonable figuring, amount
to $23,284,783. They would include,
to take a few at randoni. the fol
lowing whose cash returns can be
exactly stated;

"Tho chamber fathered, und was
tho agency contacted by the U. S.
department of agriculture, produc-
tion and food loani. tnnhllno tlin
farming of 1.600,000 acres of Tpxos
mnua not otnerwlso possible,
Amount loaned by government to
io.uoo farmers in 87 West Texas
counties was $2,403,360.

"The chamber secured 17.50 ner
balo exemption from government
raorlgage 150,000 bales of West

exasi,cotton at .$7.60 per bale
OUntS lO tl.125.0OQ.

"The chamber securedconsentof,
tfte novemmenttnrpllntpraltxa jrn.
auction loaneTf the basis-o-f fr6nt
cottvnjjrjflf saving on 75,000 bares'
at 3 cents over tire marketwas oV
other $1,125,000.

"The chamber was the first to
solicit Red Cross aid, resulting in
securing assistance fordrouth'de-fine- d

areas of t Texas. The

cash allotment raado was $45,000;
food nnd clothing, $59,422, making
a total'of $101,422."

Deferred, Intangible Items
Under listings of estimated, de

ferred andintangible assets things
accomplishedupon which no defi-
nite financial rating could be plac-
ed the articles Included equaliza
tion of cotton rates on the South
Plains; attack on differential exist
ing on compressedcotton; correc-
tion of geographies;pioneering and
championing tho cause of consera--
tion; fathering movement far vali-
dation of West Texas land titles
taken from thestate;work in con-
nection with passage of the state
15-1-6 relinquishment act; work for
passageof warrant law making It
Illegal to Increasepublic debts with-
out a vote of tho people; waging
campaign against legislation pro-
posing to tax further natural re-

sources; surveying state receipts
and disbursementswith view of get--

papcrmen. In an n

In

as; launching study of cost in gov-
ernment with view of cutting down
tho public overhead; fathering or
ganization of Progressive Texans,
Inc., for purpose of stimulating in
dustrial development and many
other items.

"Hard - Time Accomplishments
Bring Sternest Test," was tho cap
tion over an article by Mr. Harte
for the January issue of "West
Texas Today," in which ho said

'Money talks. It talks louder
and more convincingly when it is
hard to get. I believe that in many
respects' the greatest achievement
of all, the brightest star in the dia-
dem of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,haa beenon the fli
Anl .1.1a '

"In a day of rock-botto- consid
eration of financial calls made up-
on the business Interests of the
country wo find the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce completely
solvent, with no dcbts.payfngas It
goes, demanding100 cents of return
for every dollar it puts out, and
then meticulously rendering an ac
counting of the spending of that
dollar In the finest set of books I
Havo'everBeen."--

Btisnomer
Harte went on to say
"There Is, in our language,a cetv

tain much-use-d adjective,-- Conser
vative ousinessmen any away irom
It, as If It were pestilence. The
word Is 'booster,' Too often In tho

public mind It Is linked with one's
Impression of a chamber of com
merce. That is, of course, rank In-

justice, but It springs from a quite
natural cause.That la to say, when
you think of a chamber of com
merce you also think of prosperity.
And tueso.quasl-buslncs- s and whol-
ly nubile bodies 'work that wav.
They aro Very sensitive to the state
of mind and the state of uurs'e
of .the community. When things n
a town are going good, tho place to
ueuero iimt ue iveon louivi
that fountain; that peoplo neve'r
grow old; and that'oysters contain
pearls worth a kings ransom, Is
around at the chamber of com-
merce. On the other hand, the sad-
dest sight I kii(jw Is the chamber of
commercewhen, things are bad.

"I am thinking now. of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and

JOB PRINTING
. . .

Let us figure with; you
before placing your
next order oh job.
printing,

JORDAN'S
( Printers Statipners

Ph. 480 , 113 W. 1st

how it has so brilliantly Justified it-

self and won laurels galore when,
seemingly, prosperitywas not to bo
had for-th- e moment. It has dem
onstrated itshard-time- s value, gone
to the hat when a feller needed a
friend."

Andrews County
SuesMidland On

Boundary Location
MIDLAND, Jan. 11. Andrews

punty has filed suit in district
roiirt at Seminole agalst Martin
cdunty demandinga survey to be
made of the line determining tho
truo position of the east line of An
drews, which is the west line of
Martin.

The case might be styled as
growing out of the placing of taxes
of university lands for county pur-
poseswhere said lands liesIn those
counties. This hinges upon tho tax
act enacted In the last legislature,
wherein taxation of university land
was provided.

Andrews county allegesthe coun
ty line run m November and Do--

i

ccmber of 1883 hy Robert Rucker,
at a time when Andrews, Dawson,
and Gaines counties wero attached
to Martin county for judicial pur-
poses, Is not binding, inasmuch as
Andrews had" no voice. "

From 12,000 to 15,000 acres fig
ure in tho controversy.

George Dunaway of Midland is
acting in tho capacity of counsel
representing Andrews, along with
County Attorney JerS Orth of An-

drews and Bryan Esfes of Midland,
surveyor of that county. County
Attorney Bob Hamilton ofvStan-to-n

is directing counsel for Mar
tin county. R. T. Bucy, Midland,
surveyor of Martin county, will as-

sist.
The casegrew out of notice serv

ed on Martin county Feb. 0 by An-
drews county that it desired a line
survey, work to begin in the field
that day. SuvcyorsEstes and Bucy,
after a preliminary Burvey, failed
to agree on tho line as run.

The law nrovides wherosuch dis
agreementsoccur the commfssloncr
of the general land office may au
thorize that the lino be placed at
some position as .final, agreeing
with Alth nr n,Hhn. urvVnr.

Agrccment not being affected, 'X':
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WHO'S NEW

In Congress
Ralph A. Horn He Al-- -

stains from Liqdor
But FavorsRepealof
Dry Laws.

SEATTLE,. Wash. UP) An avow
ed opponent, of prohibition who
never taKcs a arinx nut, win ngm

to the last ditch"
for tho repeal of
of tho federal
Idry laws Is
Ralph A. Horr,
new rcpresenta.
;tlve from the
first Washington
district.

.Horr was born
in Saybrook, III.,
In 1881. He nt
tended the Uni
versity of Illinois

.and tho Unlver-
RM.pn A.MORn. gity of Washing

ton, taking his law degreo at tho
latter. Ha was prominent in stu
dent activities.

The new representative,a repub
lican, defeated thoveteran, Join--.
A. Miller, In tho November, 1930,
elections. Ho made his campaign
on a "wet" platform nnd against
entryof the United States in the
vvuriu court ana jcague or

Ho is a world war vtcran.

suit was filed In district court to
determine by decreea true bound
ary.

Primary jurisdiction of such cases
is In county court. Midland Re
porter-Telegra-

Dumn jfatoitV- - Aqw- -

Dateet Of Fn
GOPNontinmtfon. jRmwmt

,- -

CIHCAQO, Jans 11 ,

of reporters and phMogriM
met Ocn6ral Dawes n the train top
day. He announced last ,M0ir
that ho Intends to rellro'a' Am
bassador to Rngland, "

.
Ho was questionedaboutW

possiblepresidential candidate; M
he replied "it's all damn npneeflMi
There's nothing to It won't eve,,
,1lfirt!ftft " .

Ho 'explained that ho was simply
wanting to return to tho --manage
ment of prlvato Interests. , ,

7f &:
Hansford and VVhcclcr counties o

Texas Panhandia recently had
highway contracts let aggregating
over two hundred .thousand dollar '

for new constructions, ,

t I.,Albert Tlppor, farmei'
qf Billings, Mo., thl
stato bar examination.

Washing& Greasing -- 1
$1.50

Phillips SuperService
Pho. 37 424 E. Third

WOODWARD
and .

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La-w

General .Practicein AH
Cotut8

Phono501
' 1

STATEMENT
As reportedto the Comptroller'of Currencyat close
of Business December 31, 1931:

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...$551,688.47
Overdrafts i$. 04854
United States Governmentsecurities owned 60,050.00
Other-bond3- , stocks, and securities' owned , 122,083.(1
Banking house,$50,000; Furnlturo fixtures, $15,000 05,00000
Real estate owned other trmhhafildng house;;;.,.,1 18,028.54
Reserve with Federnl Reserve Bank 0232027
Oisli nnd due from banks '...... 93,1224,.
Outside checks and other cash items 5,624.78
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. '.Treasurer. .". , 2,500.00

TOTAL , i $971,070.30
I LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ,.. 50,000X0
Surplus . -. 60,000.00
Undivided profits net LrTi. J5.403.TO
Circulating nofca outstanding 60,000.00
Due to banks. Including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ,..-.-
. 13,945.41

Demand deposits , 701,72L2O

TOTAL .$071,070.30

WestTexasNational Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel At Home"

,
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WwWUEnFtmlMmmiF&EKE&nBjBmtEk Wlictlier it's a tender old love or A

HflRKilEAHi a dafibiug bil from' the latest ejiow, there's m
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song

tbo deeptbrill of real music in whateverbe
eiucs. Hearbia fine baritone tonight, in tbo

lilt- -

Giesterfield radio urogram. And bearNat
Shilkrci, too, tvitb bis beautifully-babuicc-d

big orcbestra.,

Chesterfield
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in ti'i'ir plijslcil development.
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WASHINGTON It's a democrat
of the who sits in that
seat of the mighty the chairman
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us means

committee
congress a ji -
proaches th I (
ticklish proposi-
tion of Increas-
ing taxes.
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from
VidcHhiirir. Miss.
laud ot tho

eteians of tho
of

sentattves.
JWiESW.COUIErt. Collier's conv

nilttee will con
proposals In

ciease tho oountrj-'- a revenues.His
post is the powerful
cnngiess.

A cautious who is thotough
In nverythlng he attempts, the
MtssUslopisn h3 centered his
long In tho
wava und committee, He
has bee.i cdngtess conunuousiy
since 109 nnd but of these
23 yeais has s,at on ways and
moans.

holism

house

WOtlK 1IKGUN ALRKDY
Already Collier has had mi bapI.'.,..,. commitpossible because o f"""""1" 1ll1,m3
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most

four

wnnbi

MtMBiiian reported out fa- -

voinbly, waa a tame affulr.l
Not opportunity was afford- -'

ed to Judge might be
of Mm the vu nt

iii tlie future tthVn more con-- .
tiaveiial Issues urUe.

It.llpi n.tlikiHl.4 a. li. Iin.t nl
jrwther, Mr. Hearst's own Uemo- - congressrod
VHJW an extremely doubtful on ruither Into taws and the

'1 anu 111s vuppoii is an nn-- . tariff
background for tho candl--j . . ,, -

r
4cy el man who has alvsujotqi.iiiT

attlctly a party man and lojal Until democratic controlof the
to the party whosehands Into housethrust him fouvaid such
raceSvMl many signal poUtlon of promlueiice,

l Uo early to choosethe nom- - remained mord less in the
IjUm MmHwo major parties, ul- - ground far his activity on tlo
Lhousjh that circumstances was coooetiieJ. By
tutw TimiT" doubt to the 4 rather quiet,
llijnihn tsa Rjubllcans. th only tluo h forgsts
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oongrcssatound

expec!--!

vwtiage,pfr

misnmsT'
arNOPAIS: Trueman Hook

challenecwhcn nrrivci
at Sunliot Pass, to find Aih Pret-to- n

refusing him entrance. IlocR
has already had run-i-n

In Wtigontongup, when Ash
resented Itock's Jntcrcat In
sister Thlry. Is becauseof
Thlry that Itoclc seeking vorlc
at Pass; after meeting her
once, has been dotermlned
sec her ngojn. Preston,
father of Ash and Thlry. breaks
In upon Itock's attempts-t- o pass
Ash Gage "frlerldly Ash
Is hostile. But Rock that
there some mjstery'nbout Gage
Preston, and that he Is suspected
of cattle rustling. Ilepeatcdly
Hock lias been warned keep

from Sunset ljass. There
have been queer,happenings on
the range during ills) six years
away fiom Wagontongue. Rock
left Wagontongue because of a
gun fight Danger only heightens

interest In dealing up the
mystorj.

Chaptet 13

DIGGING UP A PAST
"Har, Tom," Preston called, turn

lig toward n lanky jouth In the
background, "take these
Throw laddie an' pack on the porch
of the empty cabin. Wal, stran-gei- ,

jou're down, so come: In."
Rock had noticed' that the

next some distance away un-
der the pines, u double one
of the picturesque Kind, long, with
wide eaves,a nil nrnnml. nnd

ed muscular weakness sp(ce
lnt Watei down

stools chancleiWI.- - t, In chute
witeiy, This house

of older one., becomeor oatmeal
They In of

fenshe in odor, of (ttt0 window that
pvITICIALS in Washington wsllnS process n(Could second

mnlin.lTliii ninikCU kitchen
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emotion
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M.-- a w'. with
not seem Pass,

hards

realizingrhitst lovelv Rock' ou
e. " akiof had
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to dietnn ,......., u. due wa3,.. nicomomation rotces.
Treatment along could not

ium tne sonfor ,slj ,athpr
tain common sucn loll either,fruits th. ..,.,

found.
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Ash
exclaimed Preston,

"Preston, turn out
vnluo you. mo 15
last?" queried and this
the straight language one" West
erner

money?"
I'rcston.

"Well, I'm
poor with

tied up ills

nbout the
It,"

aboot eye?"
"Preston, used

nnd But I'e
"Ter good?"

never quit before
But not back
my woid. I'll
never drink while' for

your talk like
Jour looks. I'll can
handle boys an" stick
the Ash, I'll some your

don't know Ash, course
can take ou'll clve

'Wal, Ash red
Thlry. He cares

on. earth,
she's awful fond him. Sho's

never

Heavens!
won't let any look

her?
"Wal, could

thet's dald far
hyai concerned

does when goes
town like

her. riles
Ash."

that case,
get riled out here.

kind
may

Hum' hani
draw to," rancher?

your
pleasanter hen '!d Its

untie seat under the used ride here
Rock lancnei metnunr time apparently
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tryln' tell me jou toiler
Thlry out

"No not exactly.
me think I'm afraid It be
somethln' like But came to
otk ott Job."

what'll work fer?"
th anv

olher rldei. I'm an old
ropes, horses, cattle unythln'

range,"
vnli',,1 A.I T.ill aiiuie 111

of a can handle the

"li 1011
jou'U me to handlln'au ue was loreman."

two outfits. Ash bosses
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mind."
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tell you no young

T ever hired struck right. An'
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SAMUEL J. REED
Toachor nf

BAD INSTltUMENTS
AND PIANO

Studio, St. Mary's Parish House
Apply Al.a Vista" Apts.

Dn E. O. Ellington
Dantiht

Phone281
PetroleumBtdg.

20 Yenrs
In

LKT US DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

ORATING -

JOEB.NEEL
State Dondotl Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone70

Wo Aro Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITERS

Let us demonstrate this type-
writer to you.

GIBSON
Printing and Office SJupplieJ

218 East Srd 8t.

relieved to b ciiufced In M
tftttii. "Cmm Motri M'

meet thus hyafetovfcn olher Pre- -

tCM. (

Rock faced the Ordeal with
mingled motions, chiefly concern
ing Thlry, but with nothing of the
Inhibition he had labored under
while encountering AbIi. Thlry,
however, to his keen disappoint'
ment, waa not one of the half doz
en Prestons who answered the
ranchera cheery call.

(Copyright, Zano Grey)

Thlry nppcnrs, In tho next In-

stallment, nnd her nttltude R

Hock.
i

SPORTS ON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

AH Is quiet on the western bas
ketball front. A shiny Bllvcr basket-
ball stands out In Ihe trophy case
of tho Big Spring High Steers.Da-
vid Hopper holds a statuetteulder
eacharm and flngors a gold basket
ball Captain Cecil Rcld boastsot
a like award and Is still ntlnglc
from the thrill of stepping forward
to receiveChe championship trophy
Coach Gedrgo Brown smiles occas
ionally and dreams of the district
meet to be held next month. Oble
Brlstow mutters in his sleep about

. is

: '

i

tho chances ofHomer Barnett, Mc--I Assoditti Ptes Phott
Camcv tackle, entcrlner San Angelol a i i i,. oiit.i u v 4U .... tut hti wt

. - . . . n . knv riu.iu, in kits bc iu w, ,, mi w,
High School next j ear. Clyde Parks, n Wnch Jack Sheai North American amateur speed tkatlna champion
the Badger Coach, swears aloud 0f .929 and i930t smoothly clear a hurdle formed by a group of trust
about the samething Hardy Pierce j 0r skaters. Shea Is worklna out for the winter sports sectlqg ol
of Colorado resolves never to have
another tournament. And nn ovor-vorke-d

spoils wiltcr Is gloriously
at his,case, nnd dreams no more of
tjll forwaids making crip shots
and guaids committing personal
fculs.

Our congratulations to the Big
Spring High Pep Squad,which took
tho city qf Colorado Saturday like
,they had owned it all of their lives
and then drowned out nil other
soundsthough the seating arrange
ment prevented them from cheering
In a body. The local pepstcrs clam-bore- d

over the upholstery of the
Colorado Hotel, moved the radio
into the ballroom and Invited In
tho town for a big time, shovedoth
ci spectators out of dhc way or
else hung from rafters, and In gen
cral let everyone know that they
had a championship team. Pande
monium reigned during the first
quarter as tho Bovincs cantered to
seven consecutivefield goals while
Swectwatei was held scoreless. It
raged also at the end of the third
quarter when the score stood 24
to 22, but In a different tempo
However, an epidemic of fouls
among the Mustangs produced sev
en points in the final peiiod, nnd

J

M

w

A

v

tlu 1932 Olympiad, to be held at Lake Placid In February.

slowly but surely the Steers took
Iho lead. Surely enough, but too
slowly.

The Lomax Hornets at last dis
played an ability to play away from
their native gm and to put up a
real fight when the score stood In
favor of the other team. Miss Phil
lips' blue clad Hornets put up a de
termined fight ngalnst the MuS'
tangs In the quarterfinal, and the
ID to 11 score was no true ovldence
of the closencsa of the game.Count'
Ing from the foul line on cvciy op-
portunity and adopting defensive
tnctlcs against Sweetwater's delay
ed offnese the Howard county
youths stayed,In the running until
itio final two minutes or piay,.wncn
Belt slipped through and scoredtwo
field goals to put the game on Ice
The Hornets made ten out of twelve
free tries good, only Lily missing
a chance from the foul line, Wei-do-

Woods, tho Lomax captain
nosed out Carll ot McCamey for
a guard's position on the

team.

mtm

Kwtihcut rcMRWboV xxsmciK.
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The Mustangs will probably be

Umiii CrioVciis snd JtcAll vltK
Correi.1 Winter GrsJc Soooar
Mutar OH.

Q (Irene car iliorouglilr, InclnJuig
Magnolia 3iecreiic, Wilis; Vinue
Grids of ipcciil Munobs Lulil-cin- ti

si recommendedbf car
minufacturer,

O Drain, fluill nJ iCtHll D.Uacji.
t"l wuh proper MinUf Grads
Inijrulia Lubricant,

Clicck witli djj- -.

nll-- J water, rcniors cerroilaa

here cither Friday or Saturday
game George Browns

charges,and thelocal fans look
forward to most thrilling game
of tho Benson Tho Ponies have a
great club, In fact Ma must confess
that prospectsof a Sweetwater
win In the district meet are
rlbly good. The Mustangs arc
stronger In their reserve material
than locals, and have a few nice
players on their first team In

Belt, and Rogers. B Baugh,
their center, only two votes
of beating Reid all
tournament center berth, but had

been madeafter the
final game Instead of before the

Dr. B. Dicpcnbrocli (!.C.)
70C East 13th Street

announces that the monthly
HEALTH SERVICE

at reducedrates Including riU'C
examination with patbometrlo
or dletetio Record will be dis-
continuedon Jan 15tb, 1932 when
usual physician's rates will EO
Into effect.

Telephone

pJafND

bbbhsws9PCausibbBbb1Kbb
EsCWsHPCEsHt

isllisllisllisllisllisBBsiisllKlsHBIsislli

NOW it k tttiM to
SKut. out wintor trouble wrth

A Drain, Plush aaJ Refill Tram-snbat-

with winter Luliilciat.
If rrwlilcnj, Refill with irtJj
Lutiictat si rccomnirnJtJbr eu
manufacturer.

gFiU fsak with Waaler qsiJs
Msgnatis Gasolin.

irluiu Clesa lUJiajgr ibor.
oujl.lf, putting In Aradjfrteijs or
Akoliol if ntccnarr.
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snJgteaiercrmkuls.

for
with
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the
tor

the
Sam

Baugh,
lacked

out for the
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sad

Mi 'Wwli .MlMir wonrn; a Untl
elintr. H WM tllB 0UttB

HWlL'
mA'n

mM ot'the MM gime awMeffiew
.11... I 1... Ika Wnil..was wawrm uij(

Prom OdeMa,eemithe newslht
the CosdenTHt 4'ted up" th
telllott Halel ten ihollKr- - nlgrK)
bccauio the locnlsrerc afraid thtir
iwrfcct record wlghT be Impaired
during tho corttcstTTrro authot--wen- l

on to say that the JSlIIfltt Horci was, --Ai,J
probably superior lo the Big Spring I
In mroe than one, ana aunicu
(he loss lo tho Oilers InHho local
gym somo two or three wieks1
wllh Iho dcclnrallon Uiat the OdcT
sa quintet was playing Its tlrs.1
ttame of (he season and had not
assumed thopollh lhat was.lhclrt
whon they rnn roughshodovBr-lll- u

land 71 to 12. ,

Which Is quite probabloand ma)
evenbe Iruo. However--, wo maintain
that the Cosdenclub made Its most
ragged Bhowlng" of 1110syear against
Iho In the, lo-

cal gynf, nnd that wp still cast oui
vote for Spike Hennlngor's hcnclv
men against any other nmataul
club in Vckl Texas, Elliott Hotel
of Konnhnssel Military Academy.

JURY FAILS TO AGREE
COLDTHWA1TE, Jan llWP-T- hl

Jury trying Charley Langford foj
tho slaying of FatherRufe. was dif
mhised last night after they hat
failed to agree on a verdict

Langford waa remanucdto jail i

default of bond. '
1

ITcrahl Want Ala Pay!

GOLDS THAT

DEVELOP INTO

PNEUMOHIA
Persistent coughs and colds lead to

eerioustrouble. You canstopthetaaoif
with Creomultlon,An ennJiluedCC33I0I0
that is pleasantto Creomultlonis a
newmedical discoverywith two-fol- d ac-

tion; it soothesand ueali the inflamed
membranesandinhibit germgrowth.

Of all known drugs,creoioteis recog-
nizedby high medicalauthorities ai 00a
of the greatesthealing agenciesfor per-
sistentcoughsandcoldsandother forms
of throat troubles.Creomultloncontains,
in addition tocreototeiotherliealuiscle.
meatswhich sootheand heal thoinfected
membranesand atop the irritation and
inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach,is abiorbed into lbs
blood, attacks theseat of the troubla
andchecksthe growth of the germs.

Crromultioa i guaranteedutlafao-tor-r

in the treatment of periisteM
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchltii'andother forms of respira-

tory diseases, and is .excellent feu
building up the sritem after colds t
flu. Money refunded if any cough, of
cold, no matter of how long standing,
is not reliered after taking according
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adr.)

I I
-- ii
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asnoliaf Point Service

MA
PETROLEUM

favorite

TVTINTER plays no AVorjw
. i , In strlkssany aytoraojsj

fKst Is not preparedto beathWl

Study tlie 7 important precautldrv

at the left. Notice how thoroughly;

they "Winter-Proo-f" tha 7 y!n
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aged through freezing weather. I
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Jr.,Hyperion
. ClubMeets

'?

Miss Qnra Pool Is Hostess
For Session

Membersof tho Junior Hyperion
Club were guests of Miss Clara

, Pool, Saturday afternoon, In their
flrslr meeting of tho new year. A
splendid' attendance narked, this
meeting.

In .the absenceof the club pros-Wen- t,

Mrs. Robert Parks, Miss
Pool, presided. .A
committee was appointed to con
fer with Mrs. M. K. snowaucr, m
reference to tho tonsllcctomy that
the clnb la to sponsor fdr somo
.needychild. Misses Jconetto Flcklo
and Jena Jordan were named on
this committee.

Tho subject of the afternoon pro
gram was "Race Problems Orien-
tal," with Miss 'Pickle as In-
teresting papers were given by
Miss Jeanetta Pickle. Miss Clam
Poo), Miss .Clara Secrtst and Mrs.
Horace Reagan,

Tho Junior' Hyperion Club will
meet again next Saturday, in regu
lar meeting 'with Miss Jeanette
Pickle. Mrs. Robert Parks will be

. tho leader, l

.. ' Members' attending the meeting
' 'Saturday Were: Mesdsmes

Reagan,H. A. JJtegner, Harry-Hurt- ,

I 'J. A. Coffey, and Misses Clara
Clara Fool, JeanetteFickle,

ls.

leader.

Horace

Dorothy Jordan, Agnes Currle, El-(t- o

JeanetteHarriett, and Jena Jor
dan. '

'Poultry, Terracing
K DemonstrationsAre

' Set for This Wcch

Demonstration of poultry culling
Will be.conductedTuesday at 10:30
a .m. at tho farm of J. I Buckaloo,
Vealmoor community, J.-V- . Bush,
county farm agent .announces.
. Wednesday at 1:30 v. m. Mr.
Bush will conduct a terracing dem
onstration at tho farm of T. E. and
Sim Satterwhlte in the Center
Point community.

STAINLESS
Csmk f...W 4nM tr.f Tn

origins form, too, if you prefer

ovBtytyM

.

rfor
COLDS

JABS USED YEARLY

JA section devoted to

theinterestof someof

Big Spring's leading

industries and busi--

ness houses. It will

bring out features
that you seldom hear
about.

"NDft " 4S

A Thought
ToThriU -

iUR claim, backedup by
the experience' of hun

dredsof Big Spring's most
progressivehousewives, is
tlfat wo can wash" your
clothescleaner, makethem
wear longer, and saveyou
money.

1054 Discount On
Call Bundles

Big Spring
LaundryCo.

.Phones17-8-7

. Wasting

Former Resident Wins
Poetry Prise
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GRACE GADDIS

Miss Grace Caddis, who made
her homo here, before moving to
San Ancclo. is secondwinner In on
annual,poetry contest conductedby
Kaleidoscope,a Texas magazine re-

viewed monthly In this paper. The
winning poem, "Gypsy Blood," was
selectedby the Hernia booK review-
er as the best in the issue and
printed in the Herald's review.

Tho San Angelo Standard-Time- s

has the following to say about the
award and MissGaddis:

Grace Gaddis won .second prize
with her poem, "Gypsy Blood,? in
the annual award offered tnrougn
the publishers of Kaleidoscope, a
national magazine of poetry, pub--
Ushed at Dallas. She received a
cash award of $50.

Miss Gaddis.is a regular contrib
utor "to Kaleidoscope.but in addi
tion to writing poetry, she delves
into tho realms of shortstory writ-
ing, play writing and feature story
writing. She has won other prizes
from Kaleidoscopeand other

The name of the Son Angelo poet
has beensubmitted for poet laur-
eate- of Texas. Her name and six
of her poems are included in the
new Anthology of Southwestern
Poetsand sho islisted in the Who's
Who In Texas Literature. ,Both are
1932 editions and are edited by Hil-
ton 'Ross Greer of Dallas.

The prize winning poem follows:

GYPSY GLOOD"
They called me a long time all the

Progressive
That Are Ready

SingerSewing
Machine Agent
On FourteenthSt.
J. L. Moreland, tho Singer Sow-

ing Machine Agent, Is located In
the 'Purser Furniture Storo on W.
14th Street .Immediately off Scurry
St.

He carries a completo lino of the
latest model of Singer Machines
and a number of used sewing ma

D. & H.
Electric Company
Everything Electrical

Phono 851 200 Runnels
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Send It To The

HORN LAUNDRY
l'hone 1168

Reasonable Rates
Satisfactory Service

rnit)imiitiiiiitriuinimniuHiittiuHHimiiimHiiiniiiliMtimmliinniHH

Kinds 'I y Sl
Phone 710 For Appointment

CrawfordBeautyShoppa

Grcashif

HIL0 & JAY
Super ServiceStation

Official Headlight Testing Station

The most convenientlylocatedservicestation
in Big Spring,

Quality Products and Workmanship,

far off places,
Paris under evening tamps and

London In the rain.
And thoueh X heard the pralrlo

wind ana looked at neighbor
faces,

My dreams rodo Into Cairo on a
swaying camel train.'

I know lhe,lowns along the sea,the
limo nteert-roore- ii nouses.

' Where' life goes "on by strdngo,
romantic roto and rule,

With peoplewearing wooden shoes
and quaint embroidered
blouses,

I have seen their pictures In the
books I- had at Bchool.

I nover saw tho desert andI never
saw tho ocean.

My world Is bounded by four
walls arid fields of wheat and
ryo ,

But I know the way of ships and
bluo seas' mlchlv motion.

'(Books are dire disturbing things
to give to such as L)

When my son grew up his father
used,to wonder

What tho boy was seeingwith his
far-s- et brooding eyes

When a train threo miles away
went by llko distant thunder

And the white clouds hung like
sails unfurled against" tho
skies.

And when the boy come in one day
andsaid that he was going

His father stormed and fumed
and spoke of "Gypsy Blood"

And sold no son of his should leave
him at spring sowing.

Tho boy went anyway us I had
always known bo would.

His fathersaystill yet that farming
Hfo pays better

Than shipping on a leaky tramp
as stoker or deck hand

And sending homo a different post
mark on ones every letter.

Farming docs pay best perhaps,
but, oh, I understand.

i

RecentBride Given
Miscellaneous Shower

Miss Margie Armstrong enter-
tained at tho homo of- her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Armstrong, in
honor of Mrs. Forrest Thorp,
formerly Miss Lottie Lou Prentlca,
with a miscellaneous shower re-
cently.

The bride's cake was cut. Miss
Mildred Armstrong drawing the
ring, Miss Lois Flndly the needle,
and Miss Mary the thimble.

Delicious refreshments wero
served to the following: Misses
Ellen, Kendrlck, Lois Flndly, Lottie

chines, 'both In treadle and electric
models.

Ho Is completely equippedto give
excellent servlco and repair work
to all Singer Sewing machines and
has a largo stock of repairs for
them.

1

Jail Inmate Hear
Methodist Minister

Inmates of tho Howard county.
jail enjoyed a treat Tuesday even
ing m the form of a visit by ev.
Culpepper,pastor of Westley Mem
orial Methodist church, and two
women members of the

An interesting and Inspiring talk
basedon Revolutions 3:20, "Behold
I stand at tho door and knock; if
any man hear my voice and open
cth the door I will come in to him
and will sup with him and howith
me," was given by Rev. Culpepper,
according to an account of the Her
ald by an Inmate of the tall.

Inmates there enjoy visits maae
each Tuesday night by ministers
of the clty'and membersof various
churches, it was declared. Thanks
wero expressed to Rev. Culpepper
and the ladles both for the fruit
and other things brought to the
prisoners, and for the lesson pre
sented In the sermon.

In two years moro than 2,500 men
had auditionsat NBC, seeking' posi
tions as announcers. Only 10 were
hired.

SINGER
Sewing Machines

New Used

J. L. MORELAND
llth Ss Scurry Purser Furn.

Call

444
For A
TAXI

10c Taxi & Transfer Co
We Made Tho Price lOc

U-Bo-at "Cradle" CandlesSetNew Note
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By MARGERY TAYLOR
Interior Decoration McCaU's

Magazine. Written for Tho
Dally Herald

Havo you seen tho new gadgets
for hanging pictures without wlro
or cord? Tho candles and
tho Mexican glassware?

Isfr

nn

l'(

Tho new Is
now to have a special kind of wax
candle. Tho cradlo candle Is u
shapedand comesIn black, old
ivory, green and yellow.

j.

sit ji
sjsssr-S-

Editor

cradlo candle holder

The latest candle holderconsists
of a basemade of threerectangular
plates pliedon other a chro
mium piaie Deiwccn .no iwo omen

Bell Thorp, Margie Armstrong,
Dorothy Thorp, Ruby Rutledge,
Jessla Maude Armstrong, Mildred
Armstrong, Kittle Thorp, Mesdamcs
Thomas Slpes,Mae Franklin, J. T.
Armstrong and tho honorec.,

Mrs. J. M. Kendrlck sent a" pres-
ent but was unable to attend.

Tho Wolcott Motor. ,Co., at the
corner of Main and Fourth streets,
Is ono of West Texas' oldest and
most progressiva Ford Motor Car
dealers. It is one of Big Spring's
first car dealers and was operated
under tho name of Stokes & Wol
cott, Blnco it's opening In August,
1P13, until i025 when John Wolcott
bought tho Interest of his partner
and has continued In active man
agementuntil the present time.

John Wolcott, tho owner, Is
pioneer of this section, coming to
Big Spring In 1883. Ho operated a
largo,general merchandisestore for
twenty yearsbefore going Into the
Buggy and Wagon business which
was succeededby his successfulau
tomobile business.

Mr. Wolcott states that he has
enjoyeda remarkable business since
opening tho Ford agency In this
city. In ono year alone, he sold 9G0
of these popular motor, cars.

Novelties range from Scotties on picture

Wolcotvs handle every type of
Ford pleasure car and Ford Truck,
they also sell tho Fordson Tractor,
They maintain n special Used Car
Department which Is located lust
routh of the Ritz Theatre. In this
modern department of the company
oil used cars aro kept, conditioned
land painted for resale.

H

red,

each

Their service department Is lo- -

c&ted in the rear of tho main build
ing and la equippedwith tho latest
and most modern machinery for re-p-

rwork of every kind. Special
lactory trained mechanics are on
duty at all times 10 assure..Foril
ewners of tho very best service and
workmanship. In this department
may also 'be found an
wash and grease rack.

rneir ports department .
lot tho largest In this section. They
Keep a complete stock of all Ford
parts and accessories.Their show
room Is large and attractive, al
ways displaying the latest models
of the Ford car.

Tho Wolcott Motor Company has
the largest monthly payroll any
automonllo dealer in Big spring.
They employ a total of men in
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troys to bangers.

is one

of

It

orics, Tho cradle itself is support
ed on two horizontal cylinders in
chromium. With one of the new
candles anda square, silvered tray
of fruit you have a table centcr--
pleco which Is different enough to
make "pork and beans look like n
banquet

After all theseyears someonehas
Invented a way of hanging pictures
so they'll hangclose to the wall and
stay straight. Ifs on the hook-and--

eye method. A metal band Is fas-

tened to tho wall,''and Into It is
Inserted the flathook attached to
the back of the picture. Two of
them are used for a large picture.

Number of Chattel
Mortgages Increase

Rapidly In County

Although only 868 chattel mort-
gageswero filed In Howard county

Big Spring Firms
To Serve You Efficiently

Wolcott Motor Company
FordDealer,AmongPioneers--

In West TexasAuto Circles
all departments of their modern
garage.

It Is an intercsUng establishment
and they are always glad to show
vleltors over their modern plant
and explain its features to them,

t

Public Records

S2NI) SIMSCIAL COURT
PROCEEDINGS

Richard Thompson vs. Ilva
Thompson,-- suit for divorce, granted.

west Texas National Bank vs,
Carlsbad Caverns Stages, Inc., suit
on notes, judgment for plaintiff
against J., F. Priest, C. W. Jones,C.
u. caslln and Bill Watson for

GoodyearTiro & Rubber company
vs. Williams Auto Supply Co., Inc.,!
dismissedat plaintiffs cost.

Albert M. Fisher et al vs. W. R,
Purseret al, suit on debt and for
possession,dlsmitsed on motion of
piamurr. .

Delorls Kathcrino Smith vSr Ar-
thur Leo Smith, suit for divorce,
granted and custody of child award--

ea pminuir, with exception of .one
month per year.

a. II. Morrison and M. H. Morri
son, vs. J, A. PeuEh et al. tresnats
to try title, judgment granted .Jor
plaintiffs, who are awarded recov
ery of possessionof 320 acres of,
land-it- he west half of section 22,;
block 34, township 2 north, T, 4' P.'
survey, Howard counjy.

Mrs, Dora Roberts vs. JamesDa
vis, suit on. paving Hen, agreed
Judgment.

Addlo Puckettvs. W. J, Puckett,
suit for divorce, granted.

t
E. A. Kelley hail returned from

a Christmas vacation trip to Cali
fornia, where he visited relatives.
Mr, Kelley's people havo resided
In that statesince tho 18708 and he
reported a very enjoyable stay with
them.

For the good hostesswho will nqt
stop' entertaining this winter, but
who prefers the informal for a
number of reasons, there are the
new social supper tray's. There Is
the Scotty series of trays; there
arc, for the early American room,
trays with - poaches or bunting
prints, and flower.' prints la trays
In the spirit of the Eighteenth Cen
tury room.

Mexico is tho latest inspiration In
decoration. There are, particular
ly, the coarse,green Mexican glass
ware and the unsophisticated pot
tery and tho pig and cow banks
all real, not "tourist souvenirs."

from Its creation to 1902, when J. I.
Prlchnrd, present county clerk,
first served in that office, four
times that many were filed during
tho single year of 1B31.

The first chattel mortgage of
record in Howard 'county was filed
October 12, 1882 and It was on ono

Meat SalesmanIn
This Area Winner
Over 1000 Others

SWEETWATER, Jan. 11 West
Texas proves to be superior to oth
er sections of tho nation in active
business.Definite exampleto prove
its place In business affairs is re
cognized by the fact that W. E.
Wado of Sweetwater won over npi
proximately 1,000 other salesmenin
the nation-wid- e contest that was re-
cently conductedbyjne of the larg
est packing concerns in America.

The' contest was based on the
number of points won by the sales-
men, and these points were, made
according to the volume of goods
sold, the distribution, and the per
centage of customers sold.

Tho territory covered by Mr.
Wade Is below the average in size
and population as compared with
more than 1,000 other districts in
the United States covered by com
pany men. This territory extends
from Sweetwater on the east to
Odessaon the west, and its com--

During
JANUARY

Only
Two Special Services
For Model "A" Fords

No. 1
Check and tune car. Change oil,
wash and grease.Labor and Oil
furnished,

3.95

No. 2
Completo overhauling Including
labor and parts except where
rods and bearings are needed.

$29.75

WOLCOTT
- MOTOR CO.

Pho. 633 4th & Main

Miss EuphaMurton36 AcresProduce
Made B.T.S. Head 743,554 Barrets

The Senior department of tho 1st
Bdotlst church B.T.S. met Sunday
afternoon for the election of offi
cers for the coming quarter.

The following were elected: Miss
Eupha Barton, president; Miss
Ruby Crelghton, sccrotary-treasu- r-

er; Miss Opal crelghton, corres-
ponding secretary; Mr. Hart, Bible
reader andqulzz leader; hiss Dor-
othy Nummy, social leader; J. C.
Douglass, Jr., social leader; Truett
Grant, song leader; Miss Lillian
Clayton, pianist; Norrls Curtis,
group captain: Miss Hattio Bell
Wheat, group captain.

Tho office for was
lied by Earl Fiirr and Ferrell
Squires and will be run off next
Sundayafternoon. One will be nam
ed and tho other re
porter.

Tho members present word
Misses Ruby Crelghton, Opal
Croighton, Dorothy Mummy,
Squires,Hattio Bell Wheat; Messrs
Earl Furr, Ferrell Squires, F. S.1

Squires, sr., Archie Clayton, Hart
and J. C. Douglass,jr.

Miss wheat was received as a
new membr.

An invitation Is extended to oth
er young people of the city to at
tend thomeeting next Sunday over
which Norrls Curtis- will be In
charge.

Miss PrenticeAnd
ForrestThorp Wed
Forrest Thorp, son of Mr. ' and

Mrs. J. W. Thorp' and Miss Lottie
Lou Prentice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Prentice, wero married
at Roswell, New Mexico, Dec. 23
by Rev. C. C. Hill from the Church
of Christ of Roswell.

The bride is young
lady who has made her home in
Big Spring for the past two years.
Last October she moved to Artcsla,
New Mexico, where her parents
now reside.

The groom was' graduated from
tho local high school In 1923. He
Is now employed by the Thorp
Service Station, whero the couple
aro making their home.

i.
MRS. laRBY MILLER

Beauty Operator
moved to

601 Johnson
Phono S71

blllard table and one pool table to
secure $450.23 to tho manufactur
ers of the tables.

paraUve Bmallness in size and pop
ulation Is a more convincing .fact
that thereis an active, optimistic
buying activity In West Texas.

i
Garner Favors' Joining

War, Navy Departments
WASHINGTON. Jon. 11 UP)

Speaker Garner, Texas, says he fa
vors the consolidation of the war
end navy departmentsundera sin
gle cabinet memberin the interest
of economy. A bill by Senator
Byrns of Tennessee,so provides.
I ll

. BELL
Drug Store
102 W .Third
Phone 0550

Free Delivery
I

ELECTRIC WORK
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IF COLUMBUS
HADN'T TAKEN

WOULDN'T BE IN
THE GOOD OLD
U.SrrVTODftY

In Howard Field
What Is believedto be the most

productive leaseIn the Howard and
Glasscockcqunty field Is tho Am- - .

erlcan Maracalbocompany'sSettle!
"C," containing 30 ncrcs which. Un
der proration regulations, has pro
duccda total of 713,551 barrels since
December,1928, when the first well
was completed.

American Marncatbo's No. 1--

Settles,discoverywell of the area,
was completed In November, 1928,
and is believed to havo producedas
much If not moro oil thanony'othcr
single well 450,000 barrels!

Tho Settles "A" lease hasamass-
ed a grand total of 677,210 barrels,,
making tho total recovery to data
for tho "A" and "C leases l,0
SCO barrels.

Four Children Of
CountyRaveTheir

Tonsils Removed
Through efforts of tho county

health nurse and various local or--
ganlzations threo .children had
their tonsils removed last week
and another was tecpndergo that
operation this week, Mrs. M. R,
Showalter, the nurso announced.

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive)
LFiremcn and Enginemen financed
ono operation, the Senior high
school another, and several
local bridge .clubs the thlrd.Wlttt
funds; furnished by the Big Spring
Study club a fourth needy child
was to' be treated during the week.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

J. D. Coker and MershelWright,
L. S. Talley and Helen Shaffer.

Try LyJU E. Plnum'VtgetiM Compound.)
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She'sUp in theAir Again
Tho'te she loves txe firit to suf
fer when monthly, ptint natter her. 2 1

nerves.Lydiz E. Pioklum'sVegctitle

This section runs ev--
-, ,

ery Monday. "If you 1

firm is not listedhere
call 728 andour,repre--i

sentativewill call and

explain the features! -- I

to you.

Ora Estes Johnson
D. c. X

Phone427
"Petroleum Building

Call KASCH
Have It Dob Right ;

A.P.KASClf
Electric, Plumbing, Q

Pltouo 1G7

HeatingShop

Tito ShopThat

VEW WE
WOULDN'T HAVB

STEVE D.
, FORD '

IN TOWN TO INSURE
i ic ar.fliM;T THf"
CHANCES Wfc TrMfc1
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NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS Dime Phones i

PHONE 810 KOR ROAD SERVICE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Hatters -
Taxi TAXI V

Tf Product ,
f s- -

Tire Service II, E. Clay, MJr.
Pheae1W . M7ft Main Co. 111
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and

-
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It Conts So Little

To Advcrtiso

with

WantAds

On Insertion!
8o Lino

Minimum 40 ctnt
SuccessiveInsertion

thereafter:
4o Lin

' Minimum 20 cents
B)T tli Montht

U Line -

Advertisements net In 10-p- t.

light face typo tt double rat.
. Want Ad

Closing-- Hour
Dnlly., 12 Noon
Saturday S:30 P. M.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inaertloni
mut be given. ,

Here's the"

Telephone

Numbers:

728or 729
--A Call Will Do

the Work I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
COKI3 HAULING SEE TltEAT

HAMILTON. 1B07 W. 3IID.

Woman's Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulgnole porma-nent-s.

$1.50 with shampoo and
Xlnirer wave. Daniels Beauty Shop,
'805 Greger, phon 780.

MltS, JUANITA NCAL MILL En,
formerly- - of tho Ben Allen Beauty
Slioppc, la now at tho Formanent
Wnvit RAnutv Rhonne. 12 block
eastold location. .Free shampoo
with first set. Phone loan.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W par off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 E. Second Phon M

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
wtrmT.-pnnT- elpMrln wnshlnt? ma

chine; alao nice gas range; cheap.
Uau ni tvi incasier au

M isccl Igneous 23
FRYERS 1 2 , to Vx lb.

Phono 1006--J. 1811 Donley Bt.

Exchange 24
WILL trade combination radio-Vlctrol- la

and cash for closed car.
Prefer light coupe with good
tires. Phone 1185--

RENTALS

Apartments 26
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

1 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baber. manager.

PUUN1HIIKD apartments on Main,
npuglass; alio lour or siiruum
furnished house In Highland
Park. Harvey L. Itlr, phon 300
or isi.

.It'intMittTmn nnnrtmDnt! 1205 Main:
close HiBh & South Ward schools;
bathl modern: alnk: built-i- n fea-
tures: outside entrances; bills
paid; It week. 1205 Main.

VU11N. opt, 206 W,
OrtBir. phon 330.

Apply 511

Bedrooms
WOpnrtN furnished,room; adJolnlnB

bath; also kitchen If desired: hot
Mti,l .trilil vrntert In on block West
Texan National Bank 202 Ilunnela
.St.

nun room for In bricKtitra
.J home. iau nunneia m.t phuiiq o.

CiT" TWO.lovely bedroomsfor couple or
h. sA.n.nt infn1n room and

nnri n.rtnn,l Ifllindry. IS

V0iwU.
JV- - m""" ;,..-.- ; ana

U (iregg.

0th.

rent

AITS. JLOWIirU A6(l. wvw

phone 1031W.

rulNlSUED or unfurnished
or duplex. Phone 167.

' 4luin" . rn hnllaeB! 4 room and
rtrtath; ipodern: SOS Lancaster and
--407 West i:iu J??!
jargir.i;
PA..mI?-i"Kchool- : all ri.ll.

Jsr?--- ' ..t. inii rn Halt
fgaMi'

as

'. .

Houses

suuAppiy

12 inwuutt j'mt

J7 if'anted to Rcnt
modern or unrurn--

Mi ?Fti7hou. or apartment. Will b
" ' :"T- - ,4 rlvlit.'lajKHMfwit t "?. '?"""'"iK'arofflc io.

UKEAL ESTATE

Mouses for Sale
modern houses; eood

SUtlo Mcrlflcs: one In
SSSUT&lSbVi '110 John--

- nv. i s
fmrms 4b Ranches ou

pear'VtWtt,'i' 'jSSSfiu&s. McCllntU Wrolb.ra,

IMIurw, ww
1

I

mam

REAL ESTATE

Exchange
FOIl TRADE Oood 'house and lot

jur icninn ana iarm implements.
11. I Campbell, Box 741, Big
Hprlnir.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
aixweAtheii TIUE CO.

Distributors forthe GENERAL tire
Thn litmnaf In

SAFETY - COMFOJIT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TIRE CO.

HEADLIGHT TESTING
Get It done early, and avoid the

minute rush.
PHILLIPS BUPnn BEItVICE

3rd & Goliad Sts.

BAItOAINS
1031 Cherolet Sedan
1030 Cherolet4-doo- r Sedan
1930 Ford Coup ....12501930 Ford Standard Coupo .t?S0

Ford Coach
1029 Ford CoUpo J
Several others bargains. Allpriced to sell. ' "

MARVIN HULL 204 Runnels Bt.
'

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Good Cars

Guaranteed Chevrolet Service

Authorized Oldsmobilo Service
at Reduced Rates

, Genulno Parts for Both Cars

W. R. KING
Phono' 057 Johnson

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Big Spring Herald will make
tho following charges to candidates
payable cash la advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ...i 12.50
Precinct Offices . 500

This pried includes insertion in
the J31g Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ised to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to tho action of the
Democratla primary, July 23, 1932:

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For Tax Assessor:

28

bouse

JIM BLACK

301

Citizen
(Continued From Pago i)

James T. Brooks, which became
part of the famous Rainbow divi-
sion, and wonfoversoas.

When he returned hisfather and
mother tunped the Lyrlo (there was
no Rltz then) over1 to him and his
brother, Harold, charged them rent
for it and told them that 'hey wore
to manage It by themselves.J. Y.
installed himself in a narrow lit-
tle office on the balcony and be-

gan his career as niotlon picture
manager in Big Spring a career

Midland)

that followed an unswerving path
until the Hughes-Frankli- n Co.
bought out the Robb Interests a
year ngor'

30

phone

other

Sport

Used

Although J. Y. Is not n. talker, he
can be dependedupon tho bestjhuslness
interests 01 w town are nis at
heart. He and his popular wife, a
Big Spring girl, who was Isabel
Harris before her marriage, play
an Important role in tho social life
of tho town. He Is a Mason, an Elk,
a Rotarlan and an active member
ot the of tho American
Legion,

He has two children, Janet Isa

34

Call

41

laat

1929

local post

bel, aged four, and J. Y., Jr., who
Is nearly two.

36

Y.M.C.A;

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE
be considered during tho next few
years. There aro few towns in
Texas with the population we have
that are not incorporated and few
are more In need of it,' 'the article
continued.

Senator Joseph Weldon Bailey
was to deliver an address hero tho
following Monday,

Can Powell Bold to II. Ollphant
tho T&P Home.

W. D, Byrum, from Waxahachie
on a "prospecting tour" had $170
stolen from his pockets while he
slept In a hotel here.

The Teachers' Institute of How
ard county, led by County Super-
intendent L. A. Dale, had just mot
here. Prof. S. E. Thompson, Prof,
Clyde Thomas, WssesLinda Hill,
Leollno Cochran, Lois Allen,
Bertha Willis, Sadie Anderson,
Myrtld Glasscock,Virginia Darden,
Bertha Griffin, Vivian Roberts.
Virginia Wills, Fannie MUUr,
Babcoclc, Lackey, Hague, Mayes
and Messrs.J, A, Merrick, W. J,
Odom and J. II .Norwood, wero
present.

i

IIKIJ) IN SLAYING
HARLINGEN. Jan, II (P A

man, CO years; old, In whose yard
a blood-staine- d automobile wan
found, was held In connection with
the slaying last night of Dan Pil

,35, Four other suspects
were released. Pilgrim was called
to the door of his home and shot,
No charges havo been tiled.

'

BANK CLOSES
BORQER, Jan. 11 UV) Tho

Borger State Rink, the only ono
here, closed today. A, Vi Borger,
founder ot the city, was president.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Blnklcy 'pass
ed through bir Surlng Saturdayen
routo Xo their homo In Los Angeles,
after a trip through tho cast.

Garland Woodward went to Lub
bock today on legal business.Ho
was accompanied by Wallace Ford

H. V. BUHncs went to Colorado
Monday morning.

Mrs. William Roberts and Mrs.
L, Carton ot Chicago passed
through Big Spring Sundayenrouto
to Los Angeles and other California
points, whero they will remain
throughout' tho winter months.

and

P, L. Myers, of Houston, is
his brother, J. A. Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Ellis left to
day for a, ten-day-s' visit to Wichita
Falls?Ft. Worth nnd Dallas. While
In Dallas, they will visit Mrs. Ellis'
brother, Karl Wldmayer.

Eddlo Moore, member of the
New Torlc American League base-
ball club, with Mrs. Moore, spon.t
Saturday night at Coleman camp
here. They wero enrouto from
Los Angeles to Rouge, La.,
for a visit with his mother.

Mertls Edwards, who has been
visiting his brother, Bill Edwards,
manager at Wackcr's, left for his
homo Sunday night at Jackson,
Mississippi,

Bill Edwards and brother, Mertls
Edwards of Jackson, Miss., and J..
Gilbert .GIbbs, motored to Loving- -
ton and Hobbs, New Mexico, yes
tcrday.

Mrs. T. A. Onstott of Sterling City
spent Sunday hero with relatives.

R. O. Scott of El Pnso is in the
city- - fpr a few days on business.

Miss Winona Taylor is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Jack Kllway, nt
Fort Worth, for a few days.

E. E. Brlndlcy of Fort Worth
came in Saturday.

Paul VIckcrs and ClarenceSchar--
bauer of Midland stopped here
Monday for breakfast, enrouto to
Sweetwater for tho WTCC direct-
ors' meeting.

Miss Evelyn Jackson nnd John F.
Hardaway, guests of tho week-en- d

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin IC House,
returned to Abilene Sunday even
ing.

Floyd Hardesty, an executive of
tho F.H.E. Oil companynnd one of
tho pioneer developers tho How
ard nnd Glasscock county field, re
turned to Longvlcw Sunday night
after a business visit of several
days.

grim

Baton

W, S. Bill Hovls went to Long--
view Monday morning on business.
Ho represents Brodcrlck and Bas:
com Rope Company, handling spe-
cial types of oil field equipment.

Ed King ofthe Ablleno law firm
of Dallas Scraborough, W. R. Ely
and King, was here Monday on

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Rogersof the
community were in town

Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jorman of Col
orado wero here Sundayevening.

J. E. Bricham visited his family
here Sunday,returning Monday to

wncre ho Is buying cot-
ton. ,

Less PunishmentIn
Attach Upon Consul

Stimson'sSuggestion
WASHINGTON. Jan. 11 UP)

Secretary of State Stlmspn today
asked Japan to remit part of tho
punishment for men held respon-
sible for a recent attack upon. Con-
sul Culver B. Chamberlain at
Mukden. Ha requested that Ja-
pan revuko disciplinary measures
against Major General Nlnamlya
anu nis Biair, a civilian interpret
er and two soldiers making lbs
actual attack will be punished.

Gladys Arnold Named
Forgnn Postmistress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11 Gladyt
Arnold has been nominated by the
president for tho postmastershlp
at Forsan, according to a list of
appointments sent to the Senate
from tho White House for con-
firmation this weel Tho post ot
itlco at Forsan becamepresidential
on July 1, 1031, and this is tho first
nomination first postmaster for
that office Bent to the Senate.

Daniel G. Shields was nominated
for the Sweetwater office, James
D. Dyer for that at Lainesa. and
Alice A, Cummlngs for that at
Balmorhea.

.
i

Webb Slnff Members
Al Pouliac Meelhifj

Nat Shlck, MrTshaw and J, M
Manuelof the Webb Motor company
staff, dealers hero in Bulck and
Pontlac automobiles,attendeda dis-

trict Pontlao sales conference at
Midland last wttk, at which dcal
era or th'elr salesmen from that
city, Big Spripg ,and Pecos were
present.

The Webb company recently has
delivered new Bulcks to G. R, Por-
ter of Big Spring and Mrs. Hemy
Currte of Garden City,

HE'S A WOLVERINE JHOCKEY STAR
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, AsstelUtd Prttt Pioto
Kenneth K. Croasman of Royal Oak, Mich., plays center on the

University of Michigan' hockey sextet,' which Is txpected to put up a
t 'ong defenseof Its Big Ten title. In early season games Crostman
won high respect of opponentt on Canadianteams.

FergusonSays
GarnerOccupies

Best Position

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. (UP) John
Garner, of Texas, Democratic
speaker of tho house,occupies the
most strategic position of any man
In tho country with respect to the
next presidency, In the opinion of
Former Governor James E. Fergu
son.

'His opportunities are greater
than wero those of Warren G. Har
ding at a similar period In advanco
of his nomination and election,"
Ferguson said today.

Fergusons ability as a political
prognostlcator is held with respect
and even his most bitter enemies
never discount his political fore-
sight. His verdict on Garner as tho
next presidential .possibllty carries
even more weight becausehe and
the speaker have not beenassociat-
ed politically. .

Former Governor Ferguson be
lieves that Garner, like the pro
phet, is better appreciated away
from homo than locally.

"When you consider that hero Is
a man almost from the Rio Grande
border who has attained the party
leadership In the nation and that
from all over tho country there was
nnnn In fhn nnriw in miqtlnn hi

'

'f.

.

-

-

m tn thn nncntrorqhin hnvn Floyd (above), known as a gunman
to the man's w" linked with the

staying.ot at a iarm
Tho party Is going ""r , .."...

to beforo thepeople in the next o" " '" " nrry
on the record It has made.)and w ff tho

In turn, they will test the Demo--. mBn ,OUB'"' '" "DU"U". '
cratlc party on the record It makes.
John Garner is the man who will
largely make that record. With a
favorable record, tho party will owo
him recognition."

The former Texas governor has
not been intothe Roose
velt forces. Ratherhe considers for
mer governor Al Smith as a more
potential eastern candidate.

'A man who received seven mil
lion votes more than any other
Democrat cannot bo ignored," Fer-
guson said. "When it comesto the
leaders deciding whom it is most
advisable to make the
they will try to pick tho man with
the best chance to win. Smith's big
voto must then be This
time, It cannot bo urged against
him that he will not wry tho
south. He will carry
question over President Hoover."

Gov. William Murray of Oklaho--

Nanio

City

.- -.

For Immediate
Payment

of the "Bonus"
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Missing Fugitive
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AssoctMttd Pitts Photo
The name of Charles Arthur

untii,i
recognize ability," said'and,dePea?0.

Ferguson. six,pocmcn
Republican i"i"yi"i.

trial
election J'""'"0, YunB'

stampeded

candidate,

considered.

things," criticized. And
whatever wero the

Ferguson believes they
were dampenedIn the recent defeat
of his proposedlaws,in the Sooner
state,

FIRE ALARM
An alarm from 1205 Main street

was answeredat 8:05 m. Monday
by tho fire Damage
was

George W. Tom of Stanton was
here Monday on business.

President John L. Lancaster of
tho T. & P. stopped hero briefly
Friday night. He was on a routine

ma, "can't make up .his mind on trip over the line.

Attention Veterans!
A Nationwide Poll
On tije "Bonus"

or

The of of the U. S,
tho rank and file of War

of

tho
to

Tills Now
and Mail

Address

Yote "Yes"

Cash

sbbB.

Ferguson
Oklahoman'a

ambitions,

department.
negligible.

Inspection

"No"
.YES

NO

Veterans Foreign Wars
believes World
veterans favor immediate' Cash Payment
Adjusted Service Compensation Certificates.
Your-Ballo- t will, help present necessary

evidence Congress.

Check Ballot
Today
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Service
Rank if VV 't (

"

a.

M M I

UnU
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. forfi - tpit
(1111 This Ballot und 'Mall To Your Congressman)

(This Ballot 1'ublUhed for Contenlenpeof Veterans)

Build On ThingsAs TheyAre, Not

OnMopes,PenneyOfficial Advises

By KAltt. C. SAMS
President J. C. Penney Co.

Certainly we must find lnvtho
New Year, certain dcflntto. Im-

provements.Wo havo gono through
two years of depressed business.
Out ot this experience has come
tho'rcaltzatton that wo must ncccpt
tilings as they are and build, not
on'a foundation ofhigh hopes,but
on ono of basic facts as they exist
at present.

We havo been absorbing losses
Tho most unfprtunate man or busi-
ness- at the present time, is that
ono which has trle'd to balance be

1

tween hopesfor profits that mlgnt
have beenand fear of tojal loss of
what remains. ,

The most happily positioned Is

that ono which has accepted the
Inevitable losses. buL has con
solidated what.Kood has remained
out of tho experience. Such n ono
can face the futuro with tho assur-
ance that there are Dp accumulat-
ed lossesout of the past to threat
en future operations.

Businesshas. In general, retreat
ed to Its secondary linesof defenss
and has dug In., This la always a
strong position becausein It, busi
ness forces aro consolidated, units
aro under better control and better
ablo to withstand shock.

Those of us who will start to
"think forward" and not "back-
ward" will profit out of this change
In attitude. We are out ot the old
positions. That Is certain. The
thing to do is to make thebest ol
tho new.

Price will be tho strongest ma
tcrlal factor In keeping buslnesi
going, during 1932; courngo and
tho willingness to accept our own
position will be the physcologlcal
highlights.

Tho extent to which tho retail
merchant can expect business to
como In over his counters will de-

pend, entirely upon tho extent to
which he is willing to go In keep
ing prices down to tho nbsolutc
minimum.

This has already been demon
strated in a forcible manner in
varying lines of merchandise
ranging from food to luxuries.

In tho conduct of retail selling
it means that merchants must d

upon lower prices stimulating
moro rapid turn-ove- r. They mu3t
look to small profits bn , a few
turns. Such merchants as have
realized this truth about tho pres
ent buying attitude on tho part of
tho general public, aro seeing then
efforts produco results.
'Thcro must be a closer margin

between the price paid to the
manufacturer and the prlco charg
ed to the consumer. The public Is
insisting on mis. Ana mo puouc
Is showing that it will Increase its

of purchases In direct pro-me- nt

BBBBBBSBB1.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB-BBBI.B- B-

Shaving
Special'

Brush $i
(Guaranteed)

Cream JSOc
Lotion fi0c
Talc 25c

(Invisible)
Reg. Valuo $2.25

AH For

Reg. $1.23
ASPIRIN

Bayer's

Reg. $1 Sizo
LAVORIS

Reg. 50c Sizo
RAZOR BLADES

Gillette-Proba- k

"
m MODESS

? 4 for 89c

Second Kunnelj
riiine 182

IW.- - Si'WWT

4r,

portion to increases offered in
values.

volumo

In many ot our own lines, wo
are showing largo IncreasesIn unit
snlcs over last year whero we havo
offered equivalent products con-
siderably lowor prices. Stimula
tion of volume purchases will
duco current stocks nnd provldo

Increasing flow now mer-
chandise, with now demands on
manufacturers.

The result will" bo Increasedem-
ployment- and tho stabilization ot
retail prices on new basts,

Italian
(Continued from Pago Ono)

"A vast nnd profound economic
crisis such tho world has not
seenin our timo has fallen upon nil
nations. Thcro can bo doubtthat
tho economicunrest directly In-

fluenced by armaments.
"I do not mean cxcludo other

problems, but bellevo that tho
problemof disarmament themost
urgent nnd that its sotutlon

for tho solution of

Pence can be based only
senso of security of states, and
curlly of states can be achieved
only through the harmoniousdevel
opment of two factors, peacefulset
tlement of disputes and general
duction of armaments, renunciation
of forco nnd true equalization
Brmamcnts ut tho lowest possible
levels,

"That my country's policy
When Sccreary of Stnto Stlmson
camo hero July, Mussolini nnd
found satisfaction in thb harmony

views of America nad Italy.
"My talks with l'rrldcnt IIoo-c- r

nnd Secretary Stlmson re-
cently h;no confirmed nnd In-

creased this HitUfnctlon and ad-
ded our hoiies that tho nations

tho world nt Gcnctn "111 toko
that road which seems
plainly marked leading to-

ward permanent peaceand

"Tho covonant of the League
Nations imposes disarmament, yet
today tho world spending up
wards billion dollars year
moro arms than did before the

nr.
There aro twenty million men

out work and all nations aro suf
fering.

We aro at the parting of the
ways Isuropcs lire. Italy will
tnko'tho rood toward peace."

fat stock show bo held
Son Angelo from February 29,

to Matell 1932, sponsoredby the
,San Angelo Board Cily Devclop--

25c Baby Talc
Johnson's

$1 Rubber Gloves
Household , . . . .

?1 Coty's
Faco Powder

50c Jcrgcn's
Hand Lotion .

$1 Chocolates
Fresh, Box . ,
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59c

35c Milk
Bar. .'.fresh ....

?1

$1
....

50c Williams
. .

Cream
A Cash Only!

.

rctrolvum rharmacy, 73

"

'

HomeTowii
MUM "1tuont nuea irom fane

are over next vrtck Gi afctni
p, monin. ' jav .

or phono mo If you Jicar
of any relief from tho

down my way. I am wlllfnn
to bo cither n .Republicanor DfcmV .
crat for a fw weeks If It wlll&elp" i
out any. . y. ,.

S "Yours."
j t

9 .jd.
The a

hunt near Mr,,' Anil !

Mrs. Al Stawn, Mr. nndiMrs. S, T.- -

Snodgras,Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
Mr. anaMrs., ii. J. irion, or winir,
Mrs. Leo' Bradshaw and Buriot)
Bradshaw, of Midland; Rcedcr
Webb, ot Odessa;MissesBlrd.aii-- J

Bradshaw and Douglass ?
Perry, of Spring. .. ' js

Trench Mouth Healed
friends so But

your soro gums foul prcath
don't moke folks' like you any bet'
ter. Leto's heats
Worst cases If as directed!!
Is not a mouth wash or ojrtd
is sold on a money back

& Philips, adv. -

79c

.A r a 'vxv.

.?.!vyV
UJ

V1

50c size

mr jumbo
m! HOT OVALTINE WM or CHOCOLATE M

1
k Kado with Grade "A" Milk, --9vvL double Hcoop Oyaltlne topped BrL with whipped cream. Served fwlth 3 individual cakes. Kf

Chocolate

Elmo
Cleansing .Cream..
Elmo

Tissue Crept

Shaving Cream

35c Palmolive
tJliaving

-- 4 T!'C! Mew

THE DRUG

Phono

II

g?l!v

unciu&u'
coming

"Wrllo
govornmenl in-

coming

following enpoyed quail
Wink Sunday:

Yoho,"

Pyrlo
Big

not say
and

Pyorrhea Remedy
used,

paste,
guarantee.

Cunningham
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Carefully
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If you are a regular
to 5

TheJBteraldf
and do not carrier scrj;
vico can

728 or 729 I
and rcnort your troublo to thef
circulation department. W
will correct whatever troubleu.

may be. ?,
If you bought this on thoj
streets,please remember that -

yaifcbTild have Had It for J
l i-- it you naa ueena regular;...K.AhlhjlI. ?

Subscribe for

The
today

THIS JUMBO

99$

89$

37$

,17c

if

15$ J
.BV

lie
79c

79c

33c

27c
rjif-- -

fncrffinA Wid
MODERN STQRESy

&
tftf

$1 Size

.42c
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Herald

WEEK'S SPECIALS

OVALTINE

74$

Reg.
KOTEX

$1 Size
LISTERINE

Jumbo Spcciul

f
Reg. --

TOOTH PASTE
Ipana Pepsodent

Bost

33$
$5

Healing Pad
Guaranteed

3j49
Rcjg. $1.50

WaterBottles
Guaranteed

Miller

69$

1100 Scurry

Thone 1102

L"

Your daro,
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paper
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45c

50c
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